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LeeL. Oliver. .

T&P Official, ::

ExjpiresHere
, Division

' , 'SuperintendentRose
- l From Telegrapher.r

' . r

A career of railroading
which, began while he was a
youth still in his 'teenshad
.ended Wednesday, in the
passingof Lee L. Oliver, xt

'Fort Worth, superintendent
dfvthe-weater- n division of. the
Texas' '& Pacific Railway
company. .

Mr. Oliver, 68, succumbed at
fl:20 thU morning In a local hos-
pital, after an Illness of leas than.
36 hours. Ho was stricken short-
ly before midnight Monday? In his
private car In the TAP yafds,
aboard which he wu making a
tour of the division. He wu tak-

en In an ambulance to the hos-

pital, where physicianssaid death
Was due to a cerebral hemor-

rhage.
News of his passingcame aa a

ihock to- - the wide circle of-- as,
s'oclates who had been familiar
with his long period of service
with the TAP. Mr. Oliver had
started out with the railroad as a
telegrapher In Fort Worth, be-

came a dispatcher, advanced to1
- chief dispatcher at the Marshall

division point, and later became
train rules examiner for the en--'
tire road. He was given charge
of all the line from Fort Worth,
to El Paso,Inclusive, in operating
changesmade some two yearsago.
In addition, he served as vice
president' of the TAP affiliates,
the Fort Worth Belt, and the
Texas A New Mexico.

The body is to be returned on
his private car on tonight's train
to Fort Worth, where funeral
services will be conducted at 3
p. m. Friday., Bites wlU be said
by the Rev. Lester E. Fennell,
pastor of the Magnolia Christian
church of .Fort Worth, at the
Gause-War-a chapeL Pallbearers
will be these Fort Worth men:
Glynn LePhlew, L. R. Stevens, O.
It. French,C. It. Coxart, A. C. Ogg,
F. M. Couder, J. E. Friend and
B. W. .Wagner.

Mr. Oliver ,U ,survlvedv by 1

wife J one sbnJRoy I Oliver, and
MrtrMarjnaicJlIe

Carr and Miss Virginia Oliver, aU
of, Fort Worth.

liOcal Airport
StaysOpen:

Manyf Closed
Big Spring Is among the com-

paratively few airports in Texas
permitted to continueunrestricted
operations today under a CAA or-

der,
Except for the regularly sched

uled airlines, commercial aviation
in Texas was at a virtual standstill
Wednesday because many airport
managers failed to comply with
emergency operations.

Big Spring officials last week
complied with regulations Issued
by I C. Elliott, regional super
visor of the CAA, posting guurds
and continuing on a basis
of operation.

Although the city's port waa not
Included on the list published
early Wednesday, the local CAA of
flee said that contacts had been
madewith the regional office and
that too -- Big spring airport.was a
designatedlanding area."

"Business as usual'was authorlx--
ed at these other-- ports In the
state: Threeat Fort Worth, two at
Amarlllo, Dallas, Houston, San An-

tonio Stephenville, Wichita Falls
and Abilene. v

PresidentPrepares
Monday Broadcast

'
.WASHmOTON, .Feb. 18 UP)

.PresidentRoosevelt, today began
assembling data and Ideas be will
Incorporate in a report to the na-
tion next Monday night--on - the
progressof the war effort

He scheduled only 'one appoint-
ment for the day, with Sumner
Welles, undersecretaryof state,

AUSTIN, Feb. IS. UPi--JVi shorts
and brassieres, not. the .bottled
goods, that are giving' 'the state
liquor board a headache..
' The Issue- Is, "Do shorts and
brassieresvceastltate ssfflcleBt
covering for beer garden's
carbopT'
.The board's' answer Is, "no,' but

the members don't .know Justwhat
do aboutIt

While the' 'liquor board devoted
an all-da- y session to discussion
sex appeal Jn relation to beer sales,
Houston police were Investigating
the fatal shooting Mrs. Maxlns
long, 19, a carhop In' essof the'
establishments, and Henry Mi Grlf-fif- l.

, a cattleman..
(j tm erostaw rtsettoM
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off the pressat the bureau of printing and engraving In Washington.
cardswith him la JohnJ. Devlny, actingpnblio printer.

British Reinforce
Mid-Ea- st

A hint thatBritain may be
in the Middle East,possibly to combat a German thrustinto
Turkey this spring, was dropped by the London ad-
miralty todaywith the disclosurethat "certainconvoys" had
Deen saieiyescortea tnrougntne Mediterranean.

The admiralty said the operations, apparentlyon a big
scale, werecarried outbetween'Feb. 13 and"16 with the loss

TankerHit
Off Coast

Of Virginia
v !"

LNOKFOLK! Va., Feb. iT tmr
The Atlantic Iteflnlng company's
19,400 ton tanker E. H. Blum was
abandoned off the Atlantic coast
Monday by her crew of 40jwhb. ex
pressed divergent opinions when
landed at Norfolk by a rescue ship
as to whethertheir vessel badbeen
torpedoed or had struck a mine-

field.
Two members of the crew suf-

fered minor injuries in escaping In
four life boats from he tanker,
which waa still afloat when they
last saw her. Survivors interview-
ed here by newsmen agreed' that
the tanker was wrecked by three
explosions spaced about 15 mln--

uotes apart. None saw a subma
rine, they said.

The crew was picked up by
rescue vessel within eu hour after
their four lifeboats were launcnea.

Ernest Lee Thomas, able sea
man, of Jasper,Fla who was on
lookout duty on the forecastle
head when the first explosion
rocked the tanker, gave this ac-

count:
T 'aaw a Hht, which I took to

be the.maaUlght of another ship,
about 78 yards off the starboard
bow., reported this, light to the
bridge and about" ;l!J. seconds later
the captain ordered fuU speed
aheadand- hard right Then there
was an explosion ana tne now cams
"UP 'five 'or six feet, r. thought we
had rammed' a submarine. The
tanker listed to port I believe we
were, torpedoed.

"The captain"(William.
of Philadelphia) gave'the order to
stand- by the lifeboats'but not to
lower away. .Fifteen' minutes' la-
ter there was a second explosion
and .the1 skipper gave the order, to
abandon1 ship. After the second
blast'the ship stopped dead.-- That
is why I believe, the third explo-
sion,- whlchllook, plcajter ' nay
lifeboat had left the tanker,-- must
have,been 'from a' torpedo; because
a motlonleis'shlpcould not run into

a mlne.7 ' '

Ing their duty la connection with
the scanty, uniforms:" ""-

Chairman' W. J. Townsand:
"When you try to (write an'order
eescnmnguu type or; dresses,a,
wows soouia wear, you're, geing
into trouble, but

"
I'm agahv.this

, Byran Bradbury of the Ugal de-
partment: "I don't think the board
could assume'legislative fwwers by
regulating costumes." tv

Chief EnforcementOfficer C A,
Paxton (hopefully); 1 believe
most beerdrlveirw have" abandoned
extreme costumes." "

tbtt boardvoted dowri a mo
tion to draw .up aa order presertB--
taf WMftM-fltMs steuMwsarsuad

Armies

P'tirffa;' jfi

heavtlv reinforcine her armies

of only two merchantcraft.
"The enemy, made great efforts

to Inflict serious loss and publish-
ed the usual exaggeratedclaims,"
an admiralty communique tald.

The point of reinforcementwaa
not specified. An Italian communi-
que assertedMonday a British de-

stroyer and seven- merchant ships
had been sunk, out of a big convoy
en route from' Alexandria, Egypt
tejf lslafed of' ' 'MsltaT '

t .""
On Saturday,a Qerman .com-

munique said naz . planes, sank te

British destroyer arid a 10,000-to- n

merchantman,in a convoy north of
Tobruk, Xibya. .,

Beeent dispatches from the
Balkanshavetold of large num-
bers of German troops, massing
In (Bulgaria, Greece and Greek
Islands -- .all potential spring-
boards for. a German' Invasion'of
Turkey, the land 'bridge" be-
tween Europe and the Middle
East
Malta, under Increasingly violent

assault by German and Italian
planes In recentweeks, would be a
sharp thorn on. the flank of any
axis drive Into Turkey or across
the 'Mediterraneanto Egypt and
the tievant stafts. .

While the Mediterraneanstirred
with, new activity, bolstering fore-
casts that the Middle East,would
became a major theater of the
world-wid- e conflict this spring,
Rnsilaa armiessurgedever deeper
into tne German winter defease
lines. -

Stockholm dispatchesreported
A soviet.army corps, including
six Polish divisions, had advanc-
ed to within GO miles of old Po-
land on a drive "with gathering
momentum" Into the republlo of
White Bosata.
A bulletin --from Adolf Hitler's 1

field headquarters,vagueas to de-
tails claimed . for ,the second suc-
cessive 'day that German troops
had cut-o-

ff ,and destroyed" Rus-
sian forces on1 the .Moscow front
and that "jnotban 1,090 "enemy,
dead were left ,ob the field of batt-
le."" ' . "

in North Africa, British
v

head--"
quarters reported that British "mo-
bile (columns pusheddeep Into' the
desertregion west of Tobruk with-
out encounteringopposition, ,

BRITISH CRUISER SUNK
' ROME . Ere Italian Broad-
casts), Feb. IS CPi The Italian
high command.said, today a Brit-
ish'cruiser of"s TSOOtoT'Calro"
class,-- previously reported dam-
aged by axis action, bad been

' 'sunk,

Instructed Administrator Bart
Ford; '

.

"Carry out the law."
' Ford, said he'.would start, on .the
assumption women' employes -- of
beerretalleahould wear predoav
Ina'ntly the same clothesas women
employed, in other" placet, " ' '

' But the board's woes may be
over,'J. D. Sivli,. operator of the
Houston Cafe whicti still uses the
scantles, said .his carhops would
be wearing skirts March 1 skirts
that come clear down, to wltbln
four Inches of the lenses.'

But Hvtl .buteted he eeuld see
otblag todeeeat1st the' shorts;

"We Jst leek at H as klad of

Liquor Board .Hm Htadicht - - ' ir -

What;ShouldDecentCarhopWear?

to

of

of

So

i

llfllsT aeasisUssaMass C

Mt- - towa-vtsMes- s."

Checking the uncut sheetof
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Temperature
Minimum Here

Big Spring folk shivered Wed-
nesday morning In weather that
missed only J of a degree .being
the coldest of the season,as tem-
peraturesdropped to a low of 1Z7.
And the weather man said frigid
weatherwould continue this after--.
noon and tonight

The winter's low mark was 13JS
degrees on January 5.

The cold wave which swept In
Tuesday night was expected to ex-
tend freezing temperaturesto the
Gulf coast before morning.

Temperaturesof 24 to 28 de-
grees were predicted'on the coast
by the.New Orleans .weather bit--

J?.v.eRlo-- Grandevalley.'
Storm warnings, .were- - Issued

from Morgan City, Lajsto Browns-
ville with small craft warnings
eastof Morgan City, to Pensacola,
FJa.. Winds and .gusts up to .43
miles per hour were expected, on
the west Gulf coast

Pampa reported an overnight
low of one degree below xero.

Other reports to the Dallas bu--j
reau included: Amarlllo," aero;
Abilene, 15 above;' ( Paso and
Del Rio, SO'; Dallas, 20; Sulphur
Springs, 21; Austin. 28; San An-
tonio, 85; Houston, 63; Corpus
Christl, 57.

Six Li Family
Die In Fire

DALLAS, Feb. 18 UP) A moth-
er and her five children burned
to death and two other persons
were Injured In a fire which
swept through a two-stor- y room
ing couse at ltos South Harwood
street today.

The victims, trapped In the up-
per floor, were Mrs. I "V. Sharp,
87, and her children, Jack, 10,
Joyce, 0, Kenny, s, Martha, 8, and
.Lconarcv X ,

Othella Meadows, 24, Waa
overcome .by smoke and her
daughter, Annette, 7, suffered a
broken ankle when she Jumped

of herfather,Twenty--

six other persons'.escaped,
The fire was believed to have

started from the explosion of an
oil' stove.

U-Bo- ats Driven
Ayrsy Prom Aruba

WILLKMSTAD, Curacao, Dutch
West Indies) Feb. 18' (A1) Subma-
rines appearedoff the coast of
Aruba today but were driven off
by UnitedJJUtesJmbingplanes,
the" Aneta agency announced.

The submarines were sighted
both from, land andsea watching
posts, alert to prevent any repeti-
tion of the attack ofMonday, when
three9tankers were runic Just off
this oil port.and the shoreinsUlla-Uo- ns

of StandardOil were shelled.
As soon as the .bombers appear-

ed the submarinesdived, makingIt
Impossible for the planesto carry
out a concentratedrttack.

90th Division To
Be .At Barkeley

-,.ABttENE, Feb. 18 UP) The
new division at Camp Barkeley
will he the 90th and Its' comman-
der will v be a' native of San An-
tonio MaJ. Gen. Henry-Terrel- l,

Jr.' S.Designation of the new. division
was revealedby CoL'Bttsti I Po-
land, who will serve, as chief of
Gert TirreMs, staff.

Col. Poland said offices of the
commanding general, chief of
staff and generaland special staff
offices' were, to he epesed, today

vi WisBasBSiy elVBss1eBjeesBfV iV

FrenchmenGo

OnTrial For
'War Blame'

Fivo Leaders Of
Third Republic
Accused At Vichy

VICHYi UnoccupiedFrance,
Feb. 18 (AP) 'Five leaders
of the. defunct FrenchThird
Republic, Including two for-
mer premiers'and a former
allied eeneralisslmo, tro on
trial tomorrow before a
dal tribunal " lip theo!:.i L 5iLix cwuu icgiuio uu ucvuuuuE
tneir responsiDuity lor tne
fall of France.

Vichy hourly grew, more excited
at the approach of the trial at
Rlom, 20 miles from here, which
one newspaper said "may be one
of the most important In' our his-
tory."

In a broadcast to France on
Oct ie. Chief of State Petaln
placed the blame for France'sde-

feat on six wen, five of Whom
have .spent more ( than a year in
prison.

Accusations submitted to the
chief of state at that Ume by a
specially chosen council of po-

litical Justice named these men:
Former Premier Edouard Dala-dle- r,

Who unui France was beat-
en was hailed by his country as
Its strong man;

Former Premier Leon Blum,
socialist who r6se to power with
a popular front of lefUst parties;

Former Generalissimo Maurice
Gustavo Gamelln;

Pierre Jacomet former admin
Istrator of national defense .indus-
tries and considered one of 'the
most advanced technicians In
France;

Guy La Chambre, one of
France'swealthiest men, who be-

came air minister;
Pierre Cot also a former air

minister.
Cot fled to the United States

before the accusations were made
and was not menUoned by Petaln
'in his broadcast

Daiadler, Gamelln. Blum and La
Chambre are lh Bourassol cha
teau, near Rlom. after tWo
months at Portalet fortress' neaf
Pavj. Jaoemet, also Wa seenflnsd

rBtiirineia inpertaiet aeJs?ami
Reynaud. the-Jas- premier1 of-'th-

republic, and' Georges Mendel, his
minister of interior,,, Petaln,ln his
broadcastsaid there .Were "grave
presumptions" .against, Reynaud
and Mandel but said nothing of a
trial' for them.

It was arranged that the five
to be tried would he taken today
ia Rlom prison, which Is connect
ed with the court room by an un-
derground tunnel.

r

CountyRegisters
1,400Fioir Draft

RegtstraUon totals for Howard
county ran past the 1,400 mark,
hereMonday further checks at the
selecUve service office, showed
Wednesday.

At first-i- t was estimatedthat the
amount might be around 1,600 al-

though on the basis of a naUonal
factor some had believed the total
might go as high as 1.800.

ReglstraUons In Big Spring prop-
er easedpast the 1100 mark. Those
over the county ran It past 1,00.
However, the number of names to
be left with the Howard county
hoard was whltUed dowa to, a Ut--
tie past 100.as the board, started
mailing out cardsoa ty

men.
This loss was due to be offset by

receiptof cardsfrom other boards.
and It was considered posslble'that
the gain might be even greater
than tne loss due to a local popula-
tion displacement due to defense
work.

Two ShippedFor
ServiceIn Navy

Two men were shipped Tuesday
evening to Dallas for enlistment
In the United States Navy, 8. U
Cooke, In chargeof the naval

atatlon, reported here.
Wednesday..

They were EdgarK. Bannowaky,
Odessa, carpenter's mats, and
John Putty, Eastland, shlpflttsr.
Both were' enlisted UBNR.

Men
Wanted!
Flrst-das- s, yessg mea . . the
VaUaat, young; .American mea
who ,are ready to- serve (aeir
coBBtry . . . theseare tee saeei
wanted by .Undo, Sam to serve
la various datiee' of she VA
Ami. '" "''." " '

TsmJSSea1 tat iaaeAa4aaA STlMHaTIIA HOltV, atal Sm NliyV4 fssHSV SaVtrel(V
to such yeuag Mea la teoay'J

HTfe4 to rwUK
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Dutch PleadFor US
Aid To DefendIndies
JapaneseHold Off Attack OnJava
By The Associated Press

Eye-witne-ss accounts of fighting In Xowsr
Sumatra rsportedtoday.that fierce native soldiers
sf the Dutch Indies, armed only with pistols and
rwords, were Inflicting heavycasualties on the Japa-
neseand proving more than a matchfor the Invad-jr- s

armed 'Vflth aubmachlneguns in bloody hand-to--

fuihUn
I. 'defenderswere reportedbattling desperately

? Wock the Japanesedrive toward Sunda Strait
mtiurnwwaurway Between Bamatraana Java.

NaUve warriors fought with their "klewangs"
sworasnice me uaiay Kris or jnupino doio in tneir
right handsand pistols in the left

TO7(th rtfi hnlir YtAn In tfca
Ueut-Go-v. Hubertu Van Mook of the Dutch East
Indies appealed to, the united nations today to take
the offensive, search out.the" enemy and,..fight, or
risk losing the war " -- -.

"The Japaneseare using 'ships recklessly. I
think we could emulate them,"'Van Mook said, ar-
riving in Bydney, Australia,.from the United States
where he conferredwith officials In Washington.

"We'll tltht In the Indies as lea as humanly
possible? he said, bat warned that-- policy' of
''constantly reUrtag to prepared
lead tojipotJUonta whlcatae,alWfs.mlt:

Japan'sinvasion hordes'still held off. from
assaulton Java, densely-populat- ed heart of 'the

U.S.Plan3S --

Aid In Fight
To SaveJava'

BATAVIA, V, S. I, Feb. 18. CP
American fighter planes and bomb-

ers aiding in the bat-
tle for the Dutch'EastIndies have
struck damaging"blows' at Japan-
ese aircraft and Invasion forces In
southernSumatra,the allied south-
east Pacific icommand announced
today.

Indies defense forces, meanwhile,
brought dowp. five, enemy bombers
out of force of. 21 planeswhich
attacked the. vital United NaUons
naval ' base at floerebaJa in two
waves thUvmeramg. The sews
aseacyAneta teoerted theraM did
UtUadamaleer'th.pasftandeatts--
ed'only few caaualUes.Thealarm
lasted-- aa hour, and. ,-

of U. S. fighters"was
credited with bringing down four
Japanese'planes Without loss to'
themselves In an attacx on an
enemy-hel-d airdrome, presumably
In the area around the. Dutch-de--

stroyed oU center of Palembang
which'lies only 270 miles northwest
of the Indiescapital, of Batavia,

Dutch bombers, which the'Amer-
ican planes appersnUywere pro-
tecting, shot down two more Jap-
anese, the communique reported.

In raids on Japanese shipping
an American-Dutc-h bomber force
was said to 'have sunk one Urge
transport.Jicoredhits on wo oth-
er and rained destruction on
fleet of troop-lade-n barges;

Escaped Convict
Taken-A- t Marshall

MARSHALL, Feb. 18 CP)-C- leo

Andrews, 28, who said he escaped
from Retrieve prison farm with
five other 'prsoaconvicts Dec' 28,
waa captured oa country, road
near here yesterday,half an, hour
after.a holdup h the heart of the
city.

Mrs. LotUe Carter, er of
jkaoduc. CQmpeiyesUfled
Andrews as tne man vrno waiaeu
Into" her office in
and held-he- r and two employes at
gun-poi-nt whlle.be seised frpaj
the cash register, then; took
wallet containing $28 from Booth
Toubey,' shipping clerk.

Andrews Waa captursd by Fe-
lice Chief a M. EseU and SUte
Highway Patrolmen'Brawner and
Wilton Burns of , Hendersonafter

three-mil- e chase.

Nine Killed In
British PlaneCrash

1VONDON, Feb. 18.-M- B Nine
personswsre kUled la the crash
of British aircraft etr-Tout-r to
the United Kingdom, it' was as--
nouaeed today.

An official statemeatsaid:
"The British Overseas Airways

Corporation aaaouaeedwith deep
regret the loss of one of Its air
craft aad .that the passengersand
crew,, totaling bum persons, lost
their lives."- -

Six Attend Water
AssociationMeeting

Six men from the City of Big
Spriog participated In the regular
monthly meeting of the Permian
Basts Water association at Odes-

sa Tuesdaynight
H. W, Whitney, city secretary,

addressed themeeting on prob-teau'o-C

operating water systems'

uader emergencies.
Others attending from ,here

were JtoreMffe Meyer,-Ro- Hester,
Joaes Leaar, T, R. Rom aad
"BeaPea isSresVa'eTew

litM ? TfliM

positions could

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

Indies.1 four days after striking-- Into nearbytVewer'
Sumatrawith parachutetroops and seaheme retav
forcsmsnts: - ,

Dutch forces
Joint of resistanceagainst the southward drive oftroops arrayed la Sumatra.Borneo sad
Celebes,neighboring lclands of the NetherlandsZest
Indies, and a spokesman voiced eeBf4dcee.

There are ample troops, the civilian populations
prepared and- - everything is weU organised." the
Netherlands minister of foreign affairs, X. N.r Van
Kletfens, said In a Washlagtoaaddresslast Bight

He said, however, additional war supplies were
heededfor protecUon of the Island of 40,000,000

and economic heart of the areU
pelago and seatof the salted nation's Paclfte high
command,

"5 ra..8,i-I5- r rte the supply has arrived
already,' Van went on, "but we eaa'sVewtto-muc- h

more.
" The minister deelareel "the fH of Stmsv-por- e

certainly does not mess that Java we.
Dome!. : the Japanese,nsws ageney, said Jap- -'

nest warships steamed Into the captured Brraehnim iuu vmiram rtj. tvia .mmi w
lAaa I . ww.w.ww w.v m m

-- -.. i -- -
A bodv at nlnVtATtrnnrm waa tkAaja to auk a

''formal entry" today Into the smoking city, which
was surrenderedSunday.

ChineseMove Into
Jap-Hel-d

RANGOON, Burma, Feb. 18 (AP) Chkag Kai-SiMk- 'a

Veterans have) crossedthe mountainous Thailand frontier in,
tho north from Burma, it was reportedtoday, but on tb
southernfront heavy flehtlne racedWith the eravity of th
'situation hourly becomingmanifest.

The Japanese,louowing hand-to-nan-d combat with Ja
dlari troops, forced a night crossing of. the shallow BiHn, riv-
er, a communiquesaid today, and the British frorit !wm
vaguely "described as somewherebetween the marshy Slt
tangand saiweearivers.

The Slttang river, at-th- e top of
Martaban Gulf Is 'only' about 20
miles from the railway which con-
nects with China's i Burma Road,
or about'80 miles nearer than the
parallerBiUln. - -

Ttajk BAaaaaUaassUaai "eVatsl tsBsfWafkSasaaaBBaSa 'Wa MfMSeia OtWtWJ V)V T IspsIsfjpejBjae

iwnvffaSjBBlkaA
f?WWWsMaaaalM .aM M

woaie; aHempf . to.ase, ueusea
aad .air "power to tnake eaaaee
landlaga.of' troops "oa

,. delta la a dh-e- assault
apes this port which supplies' the
BarmaKoadV' . ' . ,

The communique said "a report
as yet unconfirmed,, says farther
north, Chinese troops have crossed
the --That frbnUer and.are fighUng
toward Chlengmal, terminusof the
railroad runnltg north.from Bang-
kok."

Chlengmal,' 800 miles north- of
Bangkok, Thailand capital, has
been converted Into, a' Japanese
base la nbrthera Thailand. The
forbidden mCuntalnous. territory,
however, slows' communications
and'possibly" preventsa snore posi
tive report -

Presumably, thousands of Chin-
ese troops' reportedmoving through
the steep'passes of the frontier
areabad their firstencounter with
Japanese'patrolsseveral days ago.

Such aa offensive would be
the first land attack by any of
United Nations forces oa terri-
tory held by Japan.One purpose
of such a thrust would be to

pressure on the British
alasa-- 44im fUUlnr

Files For Place
On RR. Commission

FORT 'WORTH, Feb. 18 (ff
Lester C Boone, Fort Worth at-
torney, said today hs had. paid
E. B. aermany,chairman of-t- hs

state democratic .executive com-
mittee, a $100 filing fee- - as candi-
date for tiie railroad commission.

Boons will oppose Col: Ernest
O. Thompson, who has said hs
will seek reelection.

Gee Whh, Whatte Dote!

Soldiers At
Aim To Show

FORT SZM8,'T. OB Oh,

hello. Myrtle, glad yoil Jetee4us.

We wsre just talking aboutmoral.
, . , Now, confidentially, girls, when
you're dated up with a soldier it
sorta gives the old morale a boost
but then..
' When you've got the entire first
cavalry division oa the string, well
, . . now here'swhat I wasgoing to
ay. . , . '
Mary Aaa .Mercer, the radio

sonrstress.. . . HuhT Yeah, about
five feet tall and say 108 pounds
--does her' balr .nicely. . . Well,
the first cavalrydivision chose her
as Its "huddle glrl"-a- nd whea X

say rhud(He," Just Hstsa to how
she's going Into a huddle with
thena. . .

This coming Saturday-aa-d X got
this sfralght from the puMie rehv
Ueae ofHce at heaauartersiw
coming Saturdayshell arrive oa a
plana aad wttM aa ,ary eeeerva--
tton plans for. aa" eeeert,

The army plaae, frees the UeU
oeservatwa sa.uaares, wm

massed todayupon Java as a foeal

fitvmwavm

Territory

Co-o-p Told
To Complete

rowerline
' WASHDKITONFeb., 18. OB --i

The Brases River TransmlssioB
1

Electrio CooperaUve of Texas has
been granted permlsstoa by the
war producUoa board to complete
constructionof the PossumKing
dom, Dam-a'arlaa-d power line. '

The line Is totsadsdto servefa&i
torles producing tanks aad alr
planes at Qarland. '

'rpurpose of the.war production
board la making this disposition of
your' application." the WPA said,
"is to provide effecUve use of eon--.
strucUon, which Is already under-
way, to afford the maximum uUtt
aaUon of all power faclllUea.aad.afc
the same time conserve eritMal
materials."

The order nevertheless, que
tloned some of the statementssub
mltted by officials of the cooperat-
ive as to extent of construction
completed by Dee. B.
. EffecUve oa that date the gov-
ernmenthalted work on transmis-
sion lines less than 40 per cent
completed to save copper,

A week ago work oa the Oeriend
line was suspended

'
pendingaa In-

vestigation to determine whether
the projectwas la compliance with,
the-- per cent coaptetkmorder

SUB HIT BY NAZIS
BERLIN (From German BroaeV

cask'i Feb. 18 W DNB reaert--
ea loasy a uermaa waraeaae
scored--a direct hit on the turret
of a submarine,-- Which
peered.after a violent
The attack occurred
afternoon .north of Crete; !e?
agen'ey added. -

JForf ISS

Tr A Time
Lt CoL .Bar! Thesspsea of the)
eighth cavalry to AHMMuerqwe to
meetMary Ana. Who said the cav-
alry Is

Well, when she arrives here aa
eaUre regiment is to line up .to
greet her. Shell walk uader an
ares of ' draw sabers.Just
queens do .at big, weddings and
tuff.
One trooper wW he shbaed up

for her persoaal ssoert Major
OeaeralXaale P. Swift is to deetg--na-te

Wm-t-he euteUndlBg caval-
ry soldier." The eseoriiag regkeent
wilt be the one butfag the aeest
WVCvBsstV eMsUByeJi H k vVtHSSts ' sssSSeaB

today,-- ,' ,

But Mary Aaet wlU hava to slag
for her supper.

Therell be a baafUet l; her
turner aadto aeaorthe pest foot-ba-H

ihamilsss. the jOnt' oavelre
dtvietoa Lswsits. Teal see. they
started aN hhts Vast f0 hy (

Mary mtcftM SM." The)

a.i
. i. n

Wettswhss,

h i ' o "
"h

v
,



p-- f.uporis
.The Big Spring

PAOTTWO

Lift Sir Ziggy
Vi

UagutWhere Umps
rom wortx. Fb. la, On

Ttaerelt b a lareanet I th
xnajors thki year but the principal
will be in different league;

XennU B. (Little) ggy Sears
detoraWaedat tbestariof hi base--

sl arr hevould net to to the
' M shew wlla psychological
.trika already againsthim.'

JU4 beta been player K ,weuJd
have worked out' alt right, .but It
happen thai Little gy
catoaer sad the father, John (Mg-g-y)

Sear laa National league
umptr. .

Little Mggy, four yeari In pro-f1e- al

basebairTand labeled one
of the brightestproipectaof them
all, leave tomorrow, for St Peter
turf, Ftw to Join the New Tork
Yaali.'

The Seantee to goi

FrogsBestBaylor,
Stay Running

--JajrthOTlMOclated Freer
The battling Tazaa CbrUUan

Frog hsirdly given a Chinaman'
cbane In opr-saa- figuring
were 'atlU very much in the
Southwest conference basketball
r today.

Laat might the Frogs whipped
Baylor la Fort Worth 37 to 33 to
boost their tion record to five
win and two' tease.

Ttu TamTu re in thlnl nl&ea.
(--' . iluili tinMnit WIm with ilv

wIm and two lease. Arkanaaa U

Defeats
Lakevievr, 17-1-3

Tema.Buffaloes, atlll on of
the better basketball,team tn
thl Motion even though measured
by Sterling City In district' com
petition, atepped out of league
play Tuesday evening to trip the
faat Lakavlew teamof Tom Green
county, 17-1-

Dunlap'led acorlng with four
field goal, while Smith had two
and a free throw. Cowley two
field goal',completed..the-- Forsan
coring. r: Ravaer led Lekavtew

counting with two field goal and
a many Ire throw. Workman
wade fear,point, Barrett two aad
X Havenerone.

aaaaHRHB

alsa tUkt
wpars BjsisBsg BaRBJsanBl

jfSBssai .miai
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acweat.
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Dad

In

Forsan

SearsAvoid

up i'to the Yankee thle time or
ball, bo eMrlble for the baaeball
draft They've bad him out on a
Una elnce IBM when he broke In
with Amsterdam of the Canadian
American league. Laat aeaion be
htt 481 for Newark, Including 30
home'rune,andclouted the longest
one of the year. 433 feet
.The '.youngster weighed 237

pound Ix week ap but he out
It down to 309 by mlaelng hi din
ner nliht

"Z could have signed Na
tional league club but Z decided I
didn't want to play In the aame
league where my father waa an
umpire," said little Zlggy. "I know
and he knowa they'dbe called Juit
Ilk be aaw them but other folk
would have thing to say. I didn't
want to face that handicap."

leading With vnw,n and on

lo.
In defeating Baylor, the aeVen

T.' C. U. player Who participated
pllt the icorlng to

eight point each. Wax Humph-rle- a

led tjn four first half -- field
goals. - ,

High pointsman, however, waa
Baylor grand Utile guard,
Dwliht Park, with 14 point.
Baylor stayed in the game almost
until the hut principally by ac-
curacy from the free-thro- w line.
The Bear made, 13 o 18 gift
hot.
Other game thl week In the

conference Include I

Friday Southern Methodist v
Texa Aggie at College Station;
T. C U. vs. Rice at Houston; Tex-
as V. Arkanaaa at Fayettevllte.

SaturdayT. a U. va. Texa
Aggie at College Station; S. M.
U. vs. nice at Houston; Texas vs.
Arkansas at Fayettevllle.

CageResults
By aba Associated Pre

Texas Christian 37, Baylor' 38,
41, D. Baker 39.

McMurry 63, Howard Payne'42.
Abilene Christian 43, Trinity 37.
W. Texa St 83, Artsona St 41

r c
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Henry Frnka
Talked For
YalePost

TULSA, OkUv, Feb. 18. iff) To
Coach Henry Frnka' watting ear
haa come the first faint whisper-
ing from football' big time, but
the cautlou Texas 1 playing deaf

for the present, at least
At Philadelphia yesterdayK was

reported that the young University
of Tulsa coach would be ouaded
out in connection with the bead
football job at Tale university.

Tve been happy here la Tub,
waa the amiable Frnka' response
to the news. "I havant been con-

tacted officially by the Yale folks
but Z feel that It'a a compliment to
be mentioned."

Reportedly responsible for the
Injection of Frnka' nam Into .the
Yale picture wai Coach Bay' Mor-
rison of Temple. Frnka Was Mor-
rison' assistantat Temple, and
earlier at Vanderbllt before com-
ing here to make his debut as a'
head coach.

Morrison 1 Frnka most enthu-
siastic rooter. When Henry wa
under at Tulsa, Morj
rlsoit aent word that he was "the
beat young football coach In
America."

Ever since, Frnka haabeen In
the position of an afteMlnner
speakertrying to justify a glowing
Introduction. And he has stood Tap

well under thestrain.
In his first year aa bos,he turn-

ed out a Tulsa team which took
the Missouri Valley championship
In a breeze, held up 'well against
bigger foe from the mighty South-
west conference, and went to the
Sun Bowl- to defeatTexas-- Teoh.

It goes without saying that
Frnka would Ilka .to b headcoach
at Yale, .although any offer he ac
cepted probably would have to In-

clude a three-yea-r contract He
haa that many year to go on hi
presentcontract and Tulsa-dou-at

pay off with. Coupon.

Moore Defeated

By CenterPoint
MOORS, Feb. 18 Th. Center

Point Yellow Jackets recently de-

feated theMoore eager lo a bas-
ketball' league gam by a cor vf
39 to 18. Jamea'Crittenden, stel-
lar guard of Center Pjm waa the
high point nin vrlUi 14 point
while Leatherwood of Moor tal-
lied li point fir bis "ram.

Moore TG IT TP
Leatherwood S 1 13
Engla 0 0 0
D. Hayworth , 3 1 D

Hammack 0 0 0
B. Hayworth 0 0 0

Total S 3 18
Center Point TO ITTP

Crittenden, 0 1Q.
Jveye .....a...... 1 0 J
Crittenden, J. 7 0 It
Franklin;. 0 0 0
Lamb yt...,..,..,.., 0 0 ,0

Total 13 0 36
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forth robin

of any day aew. folk.,..
The first of the aew orop of ,feoV
ball beroea has arrived....Kd
Danforth Of the Atlanta Journal
say that Charley Tripp!, the
Wllke Barre, Pa boy at Oeorgl
can heave a SOyard forward pas
and by the the receiverha

out Jo run, there 1

Charley alongside for
a lateral....Holdover tory from
last seasonabo'dealawith Geor-
gia,.,tit that whenQulatea
Lumpkin, the Bulldogs' d

froab coach, was beading for. the
Orange Bowl, ha a'.jppcd In a
Florida town for a.shave....

up," h told tha barber. Tve
got to work out) .this afternoon."
.....Camo tbr Teplyr
Where are you wrestling tonignti"

Oee-mln- sport pdge
Tha Fort "Worth1 (Tax.) Junior

chamber of commerce will throw
a luncheon for Rogers Hornaby
Feb. 36 aad is Uvltlag baseball
men. and sporta writers from

'the
hockey team la playing

In Canadaaad.soakingout pretty
well....The National Semi-pr- o

Baseball Congress Is planning,
national day -- for 'all

..players Marpa. 30.,..
Look Uka Uncle Sam was about
alx weeks ahead on that one....
The sandlotteraIdea 'la that any-
one who'd like to play oan algn
up at tha nearest jjood
store and an effort will be made
to find team for all of ,thm..t
Boh Harron, who has kept Colum-
bia sports In tha papers for sev-
eral years,has beengranted leave
of absence to go Into serrtea with
the naval reserve.

Quote, naquoto
Oscar yitt: "Zf Ty Cobb ware

playing today, he would ateal ISO
.bases a season. Tha pitchers
don't bother to develop a take
movementto tlrat cveeod.any,
mors. -- Runners are
picked off tha bags."

BJotistart) warmup
.Danna. th. ld

Eightiig
...
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SteersKnockedOut Of ChanceAt Title
By Odessa;Abilene Clinches3-A- A Crown
Eagles

With Qo

Sports
Rounpup
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Saa Aagele) Mudgeesed tackle
aad wialeaa' Colorado .City

81-1-4, whUe Lsunes
waa admlnltterlng a rather eea-vfnet-eg

drubbing to Midland!! 34--1.

' ,
Ta ,eaa remaining round la

dbtrtot play will be more Inter.
t!sf from th angle t who

takes"aeeend place. Zt'a about a
S64Q eaaae that It will eadoup
la e between, Big Spring aad
Tame, for. neither will ba favv
ored la final game. However, 4f
th odds leanla, any direction, It
atat be aald they Incline toward
Lam,

feaaaUalelat 'fSaaaatsljaW
aVMBUlal ABmtay

Wg"Spring 14, Odessa 34.
Abtlea 48, Sweetwater37. .
Lameaa,34, Midland 14. J

SaaAagelo 61, Colorado City 11
STANDINGS

w. L.rctPt.ow.
AUiena . ...ill 2 M9 4T1 313
BIO 8PRIKO 9 4 .693 393 340
Lameaa . ... 4 .893 840 383
SaitAngela..i 8 B 618 t --336
Odessa t o jm is 3Z3
Sweetwater. 8 8. .383 31Q 338
Midland . ... 3 10 J31 261 448
Colo. CJty ,.i 0 13 .000 314 493

Games Friday
BIG SPRING.at Abilene.
Odessa at Sweetwater.
Midland at Colorado City.
Lamesain' SaaAngelo.

ptteaer Mel Ott took with, aim to
the Giant camp, used to be a
medical student at Louisiana
SUt. Satth first day at Miami
oe.worked too hard.under the hot
sua aad had to accept a treat-me- at

and lecture from Trainer
Willie Bchaefe?..,.Billy (Sonny)
aiclff. Jr., 'whose pop caught for
Newark IB year ago, will get a
tryout with the Bears this spring.
He's a catcher, too....Tha Knox-vlll- e

Smokies shouldn't worry
about night Ufa at their Tallahaa-aa-e,

Flv, training base. The town
Is blacked out because ot the
naval air base there....Dan Tay-
lor, veteran Cleveland newspaper-
man, la tha Indiana new publicity
man...,Th Texas league will
contribute,3200 to the state high
sehool baball tournament

Cleaningthe caff .
The Australia-Ne-w Zealand

hockeyiaaatoh.'lavehUlg'.'feijfiajof
oWlera-- . who,-- never--. .were, 6n
kates until they-reache- Jnda

last year, will supply the comedy
for Jfoatreal's "victory loan"
clash, between tha old Maroon
and old Canadians....Th Arkan-
sas Athletic association Is con-
sidering awarding a Nell Martin
trophy in memory of th former
Raserhaekfootball and cage star
who waa killed ta a plane crash
la Burma.. ..When Mrs. Ed Wsla-e-r.

wife of th old-tim- e N. 7. U.
footballer, beard about a West
Point appointmentbeing reserved
for Cells Kelly, Jr. h Wrote to
George Hals to save a apot on
tha Chicago Bears,lb years from
now for "Hose" Welner, Jr.

LastGameAt
a

HomeAn Upset
ForLocals
By DKJK CLIFTON

The boy who weren't given a
ehaset at the start of ta ag
saea then footed, th erltlee by
develeplaga winning eembtaatlow

couldn't keep up tha paoe a th
seasoa waaedt a.-thW.fcaj-

at a ahareof the 3WU, UUe hav
gone,.by the board.

Tb boys are the Big Spring
Steer, and they were.nudged out
of title hopes Tuesday night by a
gang of Odessa, Bronoho who
outplayed th local. Th score
was 34-1- 4,

- aad represented th
worst beating the Steers Ixave
takenoath home court thl year.
It waa alo tb last home game
of the season, ,the Big Springers
going to Abilene Friday for .the
finale. -

Th loss to Ode But Daward
Marcum's men, back in. a Ue with
Lameaa for .second plaee, 'with
nine wins ana tour ioe,

Tb Bronchoshad th stuff last
evening, and took the lead early
ta tha second Quarter when Evans
followed up Cowaar'a mis to gar-
ner two points and put tha count

1 at .11--9 The Odeesans went all
out In th third canto,that period
ending iv-i- u.

The Steer started well, maklns
the first tally of tha game whetf
JBiount waa fouled, fey Cowsar. Zt
wasn't long before Cowsar, who
took eight points during the eve-
ning, had tied Up the count at 6--

Horace Boatlok put th local
back la th running rtth a field
goal to knot thecount at 7--7 when
tha quarter ended. From, there
on, however. It wa largely Odes-
sa' irame.

Evan of Odessawas nigh point
ar with 10 tallies, and Peppy
Blount led the losers .la scoring
with seven points.

Box score!
Big Siring FG FT PFTP

Blount . ,...3 10 7
H. Bostlck 1. 0 3 3
E. Bostlck .0 0 0 0
Stevenson 0 0 4 0
Fallon 1 3 0 4
Womaclc ....,..,0 12 1
Tldwell ,...0 0 10

TOTALS , B 4 10 14

Odessa ' FG FT PF TF
Green .........l 113Cowsar .....3 3 3 8
Evans t .....,,....B 0 4 10
Elll . ..........1 113Bowden . 0 0 0 0
Lee . .............0 0OO

. TOTALS ,t ?',.10 4 1 34

Wolcott Tb Appear
At Chicago Relays

CHICAGO, Feb, 18 OP) Blond
Freddie Wolcott hurdling aensa
tlon from Texas, today accepted
aa Invitation to defend bis hur--f
dllng championship In the sixth
annualChicago lUlay In tha Chi-
cago stadium March 30, He will
appear In tha Invitational hurdle
races and will run under thecolors
of ZUea Institute which h carried
to victory 'last year.

ToPay
WhatPlayers .

MZAMZ BXACH. Fku Feb. 18
W) Free-hand- Larry Mas'
Phall, who spending gave the
Brooklyn Dodgers a National
league peaaantcant sea th war
aa aa aswu for cutting baseball
alar!. '
Wall ether eluba ar reported

tightening their purse'string
.the: fw. oC tha aatlel.mrga--
oy, MaaPhall Mid Brooklyn play-
er who araed salary rakea will
get them.

"When a ball player oomes .to
me and start talking - about a
contract" tha executive' continued,
"he 'usually says h aapeet to
have a big year, - -

i,always tell, him. Brother, I
put .oa th bada of what you. did
last year,' Tve, bald that all my
life, Tb player know It

Meet
Ariz. Teams

ABILENE, Feb. 18 Kntertala--
ment for the three Artsona mem
bers of .the Border conference I
oa tap-- thl" week as the Hsxdln-Slmmo- ns

Cowboys wind up their
home seasonin loop play.

Another eweatern swing next
week to play Texas Mines, tha
University of New Mexico aad tha
New Mexico Aggies remains as
Coach Warren Woodson's Ranch-
ers scrambl to cop tnough of six
remaining'game to keep out of
the league cellar.

Laat week, the Cowboys made
aa 18 to 18 first half bid before
succumbing to TexasTech, 38 to
49, here at home, then traveled to
Canyon to be swamped byWest
Texas Stat, virtual conference
cbmplons-lec-t 108 to 48. Th
towering Buff tnadaa rout of It
after a first half stand by th
Rancher that held the score to
a mere. 37 to 19.

On Wednesday, Fred Bnke'a
Arizona Wildcat com to town.
Arizona State of Flagstaff arrive
Thursday and Arizona Stat of
Tempo finishes the week on Sat-
urday.

The Cowboys made victory bids
against all three In a January
trek throughArizona and at home
could win one or more of the
frays. Jimmy Lanctr, mid-
year aophornor, has added.rSj-ggrelvene- s

to th quintet
though, lacking in polish.

tad

Iht ! wirV, Ami vrtrt tW wric, yt
twf

Mill ppmito

6TTIIS HKBIt ATHOHTT 9t IH8 CSCA'CSU COMMNV W

TEXAS
Uaf BagjlsKj b3arLi.
Bpgj tsj)! 'PBBBap

1 may expect aha to have a
good year,, but Z polni out that if
he does

'he'll benefit the fallowing
seasoa, .

"We bad a goodytaff. Wa waa
th pennant aad wa brought a
lot of peopl into th ball park.
'"Wd better getburt row before

we start oryiag too bard. IV up
the-- player wbat

they are due, aad take a uM en
taking la tha money to pay them.

"What riaht nav wa to get
panicky and start talking war In
discussing termaTf .

As the Dodrra player gathered
at Miami for a flight today to'
the' Havana training "camp, lgW
Mill had not !rnad eentraeto
but MaoPh.n U?Jvd th clan
wai "In nrettv trbod hap."

"The only one essential differ-
ence." he cairt, tn th eas of
Pitcher Whitlow Wyatt

"Wyatt la the onhr fellow JLex.
neet to bava any trotibla with."
MacPhall continued. Tve talked
to him once but wa cauldnt get
toother then.

"He had a whale of a wwa,
and he's entitled to mora aone.

But It was Wvatt's ftrt big
vear, ind he can't iw; to Jwip
over the heads if tt1ow vrtjo
Jiave. been, up ther lor jr. lag
Um."

Will Your Car Die .Yourfe?
WMR The Hf o of any automobile can very nearly bo pro-a- V

dieted by the Idad of Inbricatioa It receive.

The lubricationwe recommend to our for use In their

ears protect teem from'expensive repair bills.

LET tJS TOUB CAB AND WE BOTH PROFIT.

Flews Service Stations
A Seurry
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LUBRICATE

PHONE

Yin

Don't Hide

Your

Shoes

Have them put in tip-to-p

shape where you Know
worlcmanshlpIs good.'

Christtnsin
BOOT SHOP

Get A Goodyear uHery
TROY GIFFORD
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.Enemy V&odts May Be
f-- rr-r : :

: -- r

VesselHit At

PearlHarbor
Reachestl'Si
'ASHTNQTON, Feb. IB MR

' The.,"war cam closer shome lo
Americana ' t6day with a presl--'

'denltel warning that thej .cou-
nty bore could be'attacked and

- word 'from, the Canal Zona,of .a"
... possible; at base In the Carib-

bean'area.
'feuVtherewis, cheeringevidence'

ox an eventualditu comeoaox in
the' Pacific. The United States
dettroyer Shaw, once officially
listed as lost in the Pearl Harbor

'attaclc, arrived at a 'west coast
port from a limping. Jury-rigge- d

trip, under her own power and la
being reconditioned for active
service.

i Tiie vessel made' the 2,000-mil- e

voyage with a itub emergency
bow, fitted in two month Of re--
palm in Hawaii. Navy officer
who dUcloied the voyage eald at
Honolulu tho Bhaw jwaa Jn dry--
dock, at the time or the Decern--
ber7 attack and was hit repeat

1 edly, by bomb, one of' which ex-

ploded In her magazine and
wrecked the forward ectl6n.''Beo-retar-y

Knox on Sec. 15 had listed
the Bhaw aa among vessels lost
In" the raid

President Roosevelt's warning
YOftbepoMlblMy .oLMtackcaine,

lata yesterday In a press-conferen-ce.

He said the enemy could
shell New York or drop bombs on

A Laxative Leader
has to be GoodI

One herbal laxative ha been
tested- In use by four generations
and today It's one of the.leader
all over the Southwest BLACK-DRAUGH-

Chief of it
Ingredient la tonfo-laxattv- e

that helps to tone laxy Intestinal
muscles. It la easy to take and
punctual, gentle In action t used
aa'.dlrected. Next time you need a
laxative, take BLACK-DRAUGH-

(Adv.)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Grcaera Practice la.
Courts

AS

U88TEB FWHKB BIDO.
V STJITB 815-16-- t .

rnoNBBej

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Bldlag The

YELLOW
CAB 150

Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
Ph. 1871 Sl Bunaeto

ConalBgbam& Philips
(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest' Ideas)
Petroleum Bldgv S11 Mala

s V

&:

, . - w

--.".:su. ".,,
- i i -- - - "
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Detroit-- aider eirtala' condition.
Aaiced. .whether &e uieusBi aa

attack-- oa .Alaska was' poeslMe.
Mn, Roosevelt replied, in the ef--

flrmatlvev . To. the question or
whether' Anierieanyair and naval
strength.wa:sufficient to prevent
stick attack,' ho replied, eertalaly
nor; , )

Speculation over, the possibility,
German submarine: ' 'might ba
operating from a hidden base a
the'.Caribbean area arose In Bal-
boa In .the.wake of- - the?Monday

off Aruba. Army, and.
Navy men hoped to get. a-- clue to
the , location or the' baaevof'the,
undersea.,craft within -- the next
feW.day. . - . .

Washington. 'mtanwhlleuaalted.
official reaction from lllo aa
Janeiro' to the torpedoing of the
BratlHan'. , steamer, ! Buarque, the.
first hostile axis' .action against
the tatla .3bVuT Brasl.l
declaredwar m dermany followi-

ng-' the sinking" of'BraaUIanships.

Able TeamTo
GGTbuirnfey

'BJORT WORTH, Feb. 18 tff
The Texas 'Golden Glove team
which, wltt leave Fort Worth, Sat-
urday morning for Chicago and
the tournament of champions
.figure: tobe-"ct.ebo- ut. the. same
caliber a those or we last two,
years.

In 1940 and '41 Texas finished
close to the top (tied for second
one year; and. fifth another) In
competition' with 40 team.

The '42' Texas squadappear to
be better balanced In strength,
butwill mis Dick Meachaca. 'who
never lost a fight In two yearsof
competition as a bantamweight.
Ha failed to qualify for the tour-
nament of champions because ill-

nesskept hlm from cbmpetmgIn
tho state, tournament.

Morris .Carona also may be un-

able to "represent Texas in the
lightweight das. He Is to find
out today If be can get off from
bis Job in a Port Arthur refinery
to' makethe trip. If Caronacan't
go hi' place-wi-ll be taken by Cot-
ton Gunther, thebusyDallas box-

er, who! gaveCarona such a close
call. In" the championship' bout
Monday night.

Corp. J. jOleott Phillips pt "Fort
Worth And. the 86th division 1

probably the best heavyweight
Texas has ever' sent to Chicago.
The tall er 1 a straight
puncherof great courage.

. There,", now 13,011
passengercars In operation

on our 'railroads, an Increase of
625 within a 'year.

By JOE PICKLE
Here's a tip to you guys who

keep moving meeting' times back
In order to. start after It U full
dark. It's Just this: Keep It up
and you'll be in session at mid
night come high summer.

More out of curiosity than the
fact that wa. didn't have anything
else better to do with' our time,
we delved Into sunsetand sunrise
.record to see what the picture
will be '.hereIn month ahead.

Of course, everything else has
gone crazy, and the sun could too,
but In event Old Sol bold to the
schedule be maintained since
the'beginning of we will see
him, pouring down his Illuminat-
ing, raysas late aa 8:68 p. m. this
summer under the, new war time.

.That, my dear fellow, means
that It will be8:30p. m. or later
before, you-- can, 'conscientiously
start your meeting, If you Insist
that it-b- cloaked In. the shadesof
nJsAtTbewaylt
about getting dark, you may want

,:'.,
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Evangelisl ' In Rev. aad'i
Edrar

V to..l. v.. .a..t Ti

the Main Street Church of God
1 presenting an unusual evaa-geUst- lo

pair Wednesday and
Thursday' evening. They' pre-- ?
eat a picture program, with
vibraharpmusic The Kev. Busch
ha 'traveled extensively In evaa
gellstlo work and spent Memo

--Mma In Canada. The public Is In-
vited to attend the service, and
today there will be a baptlsbaal
service.

Hospital Aid

GroupFormed
of the Camp Berk

eley Camp and Hospital, Red Cross
Council wa completed at Camp
Berkeley hospital in Abilene Tues-
day when Mrs. George Halt, Jack
Smith and Mrs. G. O. Bawtelle at
tended to representBig Spring.

Nine counties surrounding, the
camp compose' the council whose
purpose Is to provide recreational
facilities not provided by the gov-
ernment for h6spltallzed soldiers.
The council would also coordinate
the efforts of 'allwho want to 'help
the soldiers with gifts.

The council will serve a a
clearing house for the nine coun-
ties in order that needs will not
be duplicated.

Delegatea pledged at the Tues-
day meeting .that Howard and
Glasscock county would provide
three sets of tools and leather-wor-k

for patients In the hospital.
Contributions to such a fund-- will
be voluntary.

As .needs for the hospital de-

velop, beyond what the Army can
supply, the council will announce
these needs to the nine counties.

To date, a piano, lawn furniture
and other equipment has been
furnished the hospital by other
counties In the council. Delegates
announced that Jig saw pussies,
cards andtable games would also
be acceptable to use t the

ComeSummer,IsGoing To Stay
Daylight Until Mighty LateHour

PlddlM.around

Organization

to wait as late as 10.p. m.
While this U the time for turn-

ing on the lights on the longest
day of the year. It might be inter-
esting to note that the latest.the
sun will rise will be at 8:43 a. m.
come the last of December.

In case you're planning to set
plcnlo dates for next July or
figuring at what hour In the
morning you'll meet some friend
for a bunting sortie next Novem-
ber, perhaps this little chart will
be of help:

Sunrise Sunset
Date sun. pjn,

March 15 7:64 7:68
March 31 7:36 8:09
April 80 7:07 8:29
May 30 , 6:41 8:46
June 21 6:40 8:69
June 30 ..., 6;43 8:69
July 4 7:01 8:44
Aug. 80 7:20 8:12 '

Sept . .,. 7:40 7:83
Oct 30 8:03 6:57

QYfc 30... .... Bt 6:41
Dec. 21 ,8:43 6:46

1 . (.'".

1
..
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Early Lambing
Longshore Ranch

iFORSAN. Feb. OS' (Spl) If
Larkla' Longshore gets .by today
cuiasnap,aamay repeatnis eariy
season lambing success of a year.

'v .
Lofagshore has the home section"

leased 'from Mrs. Dora Roberts
and beganlambing 360 ewes Feb.
IS. ,Lat year, ha, bad. 4 100 par!
cent.score with This early lambing.'
The sectionon which' ha: operates
Is divided Into five; traps'with, wa- -

ier'-,in- ' each,, an arrangement
which ' plays1 to. .with
good .weather.
, He 4a feeding hlsewe hair a
pound of cake:per bead.daily.

Hardy Morgan ?alo Jias some
lambs dropping. ;thqugh not, on a
large,.scale. Other sheepmen In
the areabegin the
1st to the. th of April. ... .

Morgan' Is, feeding everything,
as Am; Walter Qressett, although
some Mtoekmen are .feeding only

ALL

' i&& y-;r- '. IffRsWof Goiriplete Map( fyr
'

; A With Authentic War' Back. $?$Z, 4

xrutuiu, fompuea iiixnens .

flrfriBg HsraH, Spring, WMd,y, Fabrawy

Opertiting
On

'advantage'

Jatnblng.from

W3&&?'

mighty Important In
Hill man's
recruit or old-tim-

oil like theciga-

rette

' t

' .:.

v.

part of their stuff,' Most, how
aver, plan to , start feeding the
breeding eweswithin the next few
days. .

Range'conditions) are. abort, par
for the' season and stock1 In fair
shape,, Cake fed now' i affords
more strength' for the .lambing
season as well., as 'producing,
stronger and hardier lamb.

Charley ,Wllllemon is feeding
his. 300 cows bundle feed. Some
of these' are,pastured In .the' oil-
field and others south of, Garden
City. Few ranchmenare feeding
the cattle eake aa they .hive,an
abundant,supply of long grass In
.which there Is mixed , some wild
rye pr rescue,grass;

t

J. T. Brooks 1$ Guest
SpeakerFor Lodge

J. T. Brooks gave a patrlollo
talk to he Order, of iKastern Star
at a meeting'Tuesday night at the
Masonlo.HalL, Mrs. Ortry Soatler

iSSfl

presented a gift from the,.chpter
to Mrs. Agne y. Toung. on,her
birthday anniversary.There., were

'

80 persons present. . '
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No yet Iii

Inquiries but not: '& pound of
metal, had resultedup to Wednes-
day noon 'from .efforts to collect
all scrap .from oil field In the
area,--

Harold Bottomley, la chargeof
receiving oil scrap at Cotden
Petroleum' Corp.'s refinery ere,
said, that no scrap had come In
from- - the fields to date although
several operators had
about prices' and
He' suggested prompt action be-
cause, time la. short

Committee members named by
Ben LeFever, .chairman and Ber-
nard Lamun, were
presumed to be spreadingword to
produeers'.tiTtha Howard-aias.

cock' area, the.Moore Snyder, and
latan-Sa-st Howard.ppols.

pay 1100 per long

- r - ' .
- . . - -.

There' satigfaction tbttthe
revenue Ux you py on everypick of twenty
cigaretteais doing its bit for Uncle Sam

Every time you buy you'getthe satisfac-
tion' of a smol thatls defiriiteTy liif iSer, far COOLER

CHESTWFIUDSor

ariny'.New

they
that'salliflei.

Ration's

Clw&WZhiHtntUrutTouux&t,

JnYqur

Price Only

10

'

arrangements.

vleechalrman,

.Cosden'will

aiid

blend of the World's best
tobaccoswillgive

youmoresmokingpleasure
than.you everhadJbefore.
Try a.packof
todav. .jiiJL-- a

Front

From QaribheanBase
Deliveries County

ScrapMetal SalvageDrive

ywitWumMPioii
inknowinf

Cfiesteriields

BETTER-TASTIN- q:

Chesterfield'ssuperior

cigarette

Chesterfields

ra

WlttlAM TRACY and ItYII
KNOX(aOifterflW oW)(tor.
ring In Hot Xeach'tcomedyhh
HAY FOOT.

Ovr movie ifen of detng o ,

arenalob tewing detente bondI

end entertaining our teldter.
Many e themeheata Ch'ester
field to tend to men In uniform.
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ton (340 p6unds) scrap, the celW

ing price posted for the material
by OPA., la turn, Ceedeawill-lea-

and ship to. the mill for the tZSO
per ton margin, hardly enough to
care for the labor and: the trouble
of dumping, and, rathlng.

LeFever .said that iuunlH
bringing in metalwhich they can--
um u couia weiga k u towa aad
then gain entranceto the Ceedea
property, to dump. He . uUelpated
that therewould be eeoresef tons
of this material,.which lr due to
be collected and hroiwlii feV im
Feb. 98 In accordancewith apledge
uj u iibi asso-
ciation, which-- 1 . sponsoring the
metal gathering for the govern-
ment among the petroleum Indus
try in jexas,

-
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Leag kaewa s4VewewsAaV
Alaska, ha returned.m jsaas,
moa, rues, hwaeer aetd es)
ucts about'989' Usees the
prlee.
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If you sutler from twiumsHe, so
thrltls or aeuriti paws, toy thai
simple Inexpensive heaee reesM
that theusaadaare mln Otk a
package of .

Ru-B-x Csmpeuad,
iwo-wee-K mppnr, today.. Met N
with a quart of water,, add th
Neeof 4 leasees. easy.Ho trsss--

fc- --

oaly 3 .tablespeoaefUl two
i rviu uiku am Vmu

uans everaagai spieaaw. lea
are.obtained. If the peJas d
quicxiy leave, aau it yeu '

Teel better,return tka aaSat
U aad Xu-h- k wHl east you
tnr w irv mm k ia fe

aruggi uaaer aa aeseti
baek auaraaitaa:'Ha. ,
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Cel.VIVIAH J.OLSIN,
CadetMARII HOf fMAN

f Ihe Women's Defense
Cededof America, TMi and
tmftar argaMtatteni tend

jnfHIofW oLMHder, Better.
Tattmf Ch;erfleldi lo.lh
men In ttntfeVm.
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Rec&rd Money Bill Moves To The Senate
GAP MeetingsNow
!At Tht Air Port

Meets ef the Civil Air Patrol
areMff Wag heM at the airport,
aoeorafegto Drt P. TV. Malone,
group eewiandtr.

Meeting are held each Wednes-
day' and Friday at 8 p. m.

SpeciaHets la radio and tele--
graph, work, mechanics and other
Unas emphasised by the CAP are
UK aeetfea tiy the organisation.

lTe word Eeklmoe mtuii "the
people wae eat raw xiesn.--

.OTXNING MONDAY

F. S. HARRIS

(Th KadtatorHas)

rwenty-seve-n yearsexperi-
ence In radiatorwork, five
yearsin factory. No auto
mobile or tractor repairjob
Is to difficult for me to ban-di-e.

Seemebefore you have
Vour radiator work done.
Highest quality workman-
ship andmaterials assured
In a Harris job.

Phone145or Gall At
.Rearof 400E. 3rd
(FUctagCltyLokltorkiffl)

SPECIAL
T-BO- tfE STEAKS

45c..
French Fries SaUd

Toast Coffee

HILLTOP

BROOKS
tud

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl uk BWg.

PhpseSSS

EAT AT the
Club Cafe

"We Never Ctoee"
a O. piTNHAM, Prop.
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"fl " h iw wm ee
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The Herald Is

HousePasses

MeasureIn
Quick Time

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UD-- A'
record-smashin-g f32,OT0,001X war
appropriationmoved to the senate
today with toO endorsement
by the bouie under committee
warning, that supplies 'must be
ready against a supreme axis of-

fensive this spring.
Houie appropriations'committee

members. Introducing the mea-
sure yesterday,spoke against 'a
background of Information fur-
nished privately by high ranking
Army officials and urged quick
action on.the bill, which includes
outlays for tra&sportaUon and
other Immediate Items as well as
for long range production. The
house passed the bill with only
four hours Debate.

With similar unanimity yester-
day, the senatepastedby a voice
vote deficiency mea
sure, Including 1100.000.000 for
civilian defense against air raids,
and returned It to the house for
action on minor amendments.

In. thai bill, .left tn--

tact house'restrictions'againstuse
of any part of the protection, fund
for "fan. dancing, street shows'or
other public entertainment" or
for the treasury's 380,000 Donald
Suck Income tax gartooa--.f llm. -

xne tigwar, ruaa carried ss
888,90100 for the 'war rdepart-men- t,

mostly for ordnanceand ex-

pediting production,wHh - provi-
sion that half 'of this couldgo for
lend-lea-se aid. '

It also Included; .$5,480,000,000
speclflo Item- - fecJend-lease-,, rais
ing the total approvedseparately
for such purpose,to date to more
than .111,000.000,000. ,

Another big Item was JSJ552,--
000,000 to carry' forward the mer
chant 'marine program, the goal
of which now Is 2377 ships ' or.
two a day et a total cost of 18-,-

T0i.484.06fl.' The schedule this year
calls for 786 cargo ships.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
CreaBBletoBreMerespromptlybe

it rotsrtoht ta tha neatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
gera ladenphlegm, and aid nature
ta soothe ana heal raw, tender.In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
fcm&ee.TeU your druggist to senyou
abottle of Creomulstonwith the

mustlike theway It
osfckly allays the cough or yoa are
ta haveyour money bade
CREOMULSION
fw CearJw,ChestCeMt,I reacWtk

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A OO.
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There'sArgument For Against
Planting PeanutsIn Area

Howard county farmers are
weighing the pros and cons, of
planting peanuts on their sandy
land this year.

The "pro" Is that peanuts;for
crushing Into oil, are vitally need-
ed for war Industries and to' re-

place vegetable oils
for the duration of the war, all of

InsuranceOn

CottonOpen
To March15

Howard county fanners have
less than a month to buy cotton
crop Insurance, warns M. Weaver,
AAA officer.

Deadline for writing the. Insur-
ance In this' county Is March 15.

Farmers are being advised of
Insurance4 In a letter
mailed this week by the AAA of-
fice. This letter also announces
five meetings at which
insurancewill be explained In de-

tail. .

First meeting will be held at
Elbow Friday at 2 p. m. Other
meetings are, at Garner Monday,
day Hill Tiiesday, Coahoma next

and Center Point
next; Thursday. Each meeting
will at the school house
in that at 2 p. m, war
time.
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which add up to a good, price for
the goobers.

me "eon" is that peanuui are
destructive to the sell unless a
good cover crop can be sprouted
soon after the nuti are harvested,
and with our climate It IS a bit
quesUonable if this can.be dene.

The government has guaranteed
a minimum price of 14S .per
bushel,for peanutsthis rear. And
the hay wiu llkelyi bring a .good
price, as It Is of a quality abneet
as high as alfalfa.

The sandystrip of una north of
Big Spring Is probablyas good for
peanut raising as could be asked.

nut, snouia ary .weather zeuow
harvestingof peanutsand prevent
the starting of a cover crop. West
Texas winds could practically blew
a farm away In .season. When
peanutsare harvested, avery twig
of vegetation Is removed from the
soU and the soil Is well pulverised
as the Koobera are due.

AAA will allow planting of pea-
nuts on cotton and feed aereage.
The average farm epuld .have SO

acres of peanuts- on every 100
acres of tilled land and atlU be
within AAA-rule-

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

,0:00 Prayer.
.0:01 Barron Elliot's Oreh.
8:80 Benny Goodman's Oreh.
5:45 Ranch.
8:00 Fulton' Lewie, Jr.
6:15 Hymns Ton Know aadLove.
6:80 Lone Ranger. ,
6:59 Prayer.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen.
7:30 Life In the Armed Forces.
0:00 Spelling Bee.
8:30 Sports Review.
8:45 News,
8:50 Musical Interlude.
0:00 Raymond' Oram Swing.
8:15 Henry King's Oreh.
0:30 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
Thursday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's Just About Time.
8:00 Mornjng Devotional.
8:15- - Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
0:00 News, of .the Hour.
0:15 Australian News.
0:30 Singing Strings.
0:45 Cheer Up Gang.
W0 Neighbors.

10:15 BBC News.
10:80 Sweetest Lovesongs.
11:00 News.
41:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KB3T Previews,
11:15 Kay Kysers Oreh.
11:30 U. 8. Navy Band.
12:00 Checkerboard Time.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band,
12:80 News of the Air.
12:45 StagbV Bam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster,.
1:15 School Forum.
1:30 School of the Air.
2:00 Mutual Goes,Calling.
2:30 Camp Grant in Review,
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 JohnsonFamily.
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 David Cheskln.
4:15 In the Future.
.4:30 Afternoon Swing Session,
5:00 Prayer..

Thursday Evening
5:01 Talk by Bam Brewer.
0:11 Musical Interlude.
0:15 Words and Music
0:80 Benny Goodman Oreh.
0:45 U. 8. Army Recruiting. '

8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Hymns You Know and Live.

,6:25 Around the' Ring.
fl;S0 Confidentially Tours.
0 : 43 1Bandwagon. ,
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Alfred Walleaetetn'a Ores.
7:30 Life In the Armed Feree.
8:00 Sports 'Review,
8:15 Jack -- Starr' Hunt
8:28 Musical Interiudi
8:30 Glenn Miller.
8:45 News.
8:60 Musical Interlude. .

0:00 Raymond Gram Swing;
8:15 Horace Heldt Oreh,
8:80 Tew Defease,"Reporter.
0:48 Danes Hew,
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PartyGhrcaFor
Moore Club Girls

VOORX, Feb. 18 The 4--H dub
gkk were recently entertainedby
their speaser, Mrs, Bear: bong.
Following a brief business session,
the groupplayed various. games.

Hot cheeelate and cup cakes
were served - ta Oertrude. Hail,
Frances "Phillips. EtOa Fays Hew--
ten, Dorothy Ceu WUemen,
Gledlae Fl)ds, and. fienla smd
Ramon .Weaver.

A ValenUne box was.held at the
Weal sehool Friday evening. A
brief, programwas heldT La Vera
FuHer and Bamoaa Weaver were
In chargeof the box. Visitors pres-
ent were E. D. HaM, O.D. Eag
Mrs. W, H. Ward, Madlsoa Smith,
Mrs. StellaDaylong, andMiss Rob
bis Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kammack.
Jr. and.sons, Billy and Kenneth,
visited Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Ham-ma- c.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton

and children,'Doris, May, Clifton,
and UhdeU of Midland, and' Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Newton visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. "Newton and'daugh
ter eunaay.

Donotby CUnes of Knott' vUlted
In this community Sunday.

Cecil Phillips has sold out his
farming Interest to Maurice Chan--
man aad has accepteda position
wiin ineuTipie a oince,

O. A. Goodman, who Is stationed
at ShepherdField. yUlttd Jiia par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A, Goodman
and family over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Hull and Joe
Hull "who Is working In a-- defense
plant at Dallas visited relative
hereover the weekend.

Mrs, Fred Cravy, local WJJL
supervisor over the Mitchell and
Howard county lunch rooms an
nounced her resignationlast week.
Sheplans to Join her husband who
Is employed at a defenie plant at
California.

TakesAmplications
For Crop Loans

Applications for Farm Credit
Administration jcrop loans are be-
ing taken'in Big Spring each
Thursdayafternoonby Ed F. Jay,
loan supervisor for Howard and
Glasseoek counties.

These loans are to finance crop
production: Usually known as
"seed loans," these loans are the
oldest form-o- f federal aid to farm-
ers.

''Growing of bigger and better
farm gardens Is being emphasized
more than ever this year," accord-
ing to W. E. Farwell. Dallas
regional manager. "Food for .vic
tory la far more than a slogan.
Within another year nd one In
Americawill needto be convinced
of this."

Jay will accept loan applica-
tions at the county AAA office In
the. old city hall building each
Thursday from 1 to' 5 p. m.

A survey reveals that the
American boys .of today are taller
and heavierthan fifty years ago.

Men'sChurcli

GroupMeets
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Febt 1&-- The Hen
of Mm Caurehee"met 'Monday eve
atag fer the quarterly banquet
with their wives as guests. Mem-
bers of the W. M. U. served the
meal. The program opened with.
"America" led by Jtov. Joaa W.
Priee. laveeatlea was gtven by
Ralph White. Stoma Lee Turner,
Betty Leu Leveies and Ruby Lee
Wheat gave two patriotic numbers
with Vehaa Ruth Woodson at the
plane, Rev. Jena W. Prleeaad
George M. Boswell gave a talk on
"Need for Financing Scout Work."
Rev. N. W.i Pitts and' Rev, John
W. Price gave a humorous 'skit,
lieut. L. w. Raley of Camp Bark--
ley brought the programto a cloee
with on "God's Need
of. Men." About 'sixty members and
guestswere present.

Miss JeanneYoung of the east
oil field spent the weekend In Big
Spring visiting Patty Toops.

suss .Mary carpenter 01 oiney
Is the new commercial teacher
here, taking the place of John A.
Flache. Miss Carpenter Is a Tech
graduateand has taught the last
four years In' Seminole.

ifrs. Clara Henslee ofRanger
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. 'J. M. Cramerof the. east oil
neio. Mrs. Hensiee is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs, H. FJfelth.of Roa--J
coe were visitors this weekend In
the home of her parents, Mr. smd
Mrs. Virgil McGregor.

Mrs. A. H. Rldgewood of 'Gra-
ham Is visiting In the home of her
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Woolard,.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. C Currle visited
last week in the home of their
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Currle of
Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams, June'and Jerry spent Sunday In the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
John C Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T, Thornton Br.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thornton and
daughter, Patricia, of Big Spring
were visitors Sundayin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller.

Earl Reld, Ira McQuerry and.
Hiram Reld are spendingseveral
days fishing on the Rio Grande.

Miss Allle Rae Adams returned
borne Sundayafternoonafter visit-
ing relatives in Farwell and Sudan.

Mrs. Ida Collins and daughter,
Dottle, spent Sunday visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rob
erts, 8r., and other relatives.

Bill Abel of Monahans visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Flache
left for Lamesa this weekend to
make their borne. They will be em-
ployed in the new government pro
ject opening there, Flache formers
ly was the commercial teacher In.
tne nign scnooi nere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickel spent
this weekend In Haskell visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie
and daughter, Betty, spent the
weekend In Waco Where they at
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tended the wedding, ef Mrs. Guthr-

ie's- sister, Miss Marjorls MaBery.
Mrs. J. A. Wanton of Park vis-

ited last week la the ameof her
sister,Mrs. J. T. Saerrodaad also
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Laveil e

Stamps.
Mr. and Mrs. & H. Thorp and

daughter, DouneUa, and Mr. and;
Mrs. Lewis Pope of Roscos were
vMters la Brownwoed this week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown visited
their parents In Loraine and Cuth-be- rt

.this weekend-- j,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomason

visited Mrs; Mae Martin of Sea-grav-es

Saturdaynight' and Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jordan'of Big

Spring are here this week visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Jordan.

Miss Patricia Hubbard who has
finished East Texas'StateTeachers
college at Commerce Is visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hob--
bard.

Has Place '

In OCD
.CHICAGO, Feb. 18 UP) Bowl-

ing will have its place in Amer-

ica's all-o- victory effort under
a nationwide plan sanctioned by
the Office of Civilian Defense.

Jack M. Wlllem of Chicago,
bowling of the OCD's
physical flthesS division, said to-

day the purpose of the plan en-

couraging bowling was to pro-

mote physical fitness and help
provide recreation for the .na-
tion's civilian army. He predict-
ed 25,000,000. men, women and
children soon would Join regular
keglers In bowling away the ten-slp- nf

war nerves under the
"Hale America program.

at its
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BoBAnc 63nstvs U
A. U. Shroyer to replace a.

rage at 1002 Goliad street, coei
fiesC . ,;r

W. L Meier to move house from
807 E. 3rd street to outside! the
city limits, cost 350:

N i. s
iTuoa w insuict uears . , . j,

Willie Thomas, vs. Mary 'Eliza-
beth Thomas, suit for divorce. '.,lt ,

Lyda Mae Wllkerson vs. Roy
WlUcerson, suit for divorce; "

Thad Smith vs. Gladys .Ann
Smith, suit for .

Ruth Allen vs. Nathan J.Allen,
suit for divorce. 1"

C R. Balch vs. Mamie'
suit for divorce. ' 'jri

T. O. Glvens vs. Alpha GIvens,
suit for, divorce., . -- ...jf; ."

LaDelle Gray vs. Wlbon R. Gray,
suit for divorce. r?i
Marriage Licenses, .(?.

Vernon Smith and Mrs. Ruth
' 'Clare.

Albert Holloway ahd Mary Lee,
Humphrey, (colored).

Wananty Deeds
J. D. Wright to A.

$1,050; tract out of southwest1--4

of Section 2, 33, TAP.
E. F. Sprlngman et ux to W. M.

Jones; (750; tract of 30 acres out
of section 14, block 83, S, TAP.

Erflest F. Sprlngman et ux to
Bertha Moore; 35,000 east 1--2 of
lots 18, 17, and 18, block 1, original
town of Big Spring.

Helium was first discovered on
the sun.
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Fora few day only eachyearthebrewersof
Grand Vrize place this bock

beer on tale. Only a limited quantity of this
mellow beer hat been brewed so don't

wait-- . . . erder your supply ef this rich hale and
nearry Beer from your dealer today.
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Bowling
Program
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GRAND
PRIZE

BOCK BEER
grand-tasti- n

MERICA'S enlry Inlo war has turned new
chapterIn American economy. Every effort mutt now be
turned 'to stopping waste In etienttal material, and at the
tame time every American owei It to his country and him-

self to make every penny of hts Income do full duty, too.

Is helping In a big way to write this new chap--,
tor becausefar more peoplecan travel by

of gasoline, ptr poundof rubberor melal thart
by private Ihui saving materials vital to the
war effort

And you, asan'American traveler,canmake your tires and
car last longer andmake a sizeable,saving In money as
well by for fares are
only cost of driving. Next trip go

to more piecesthan are served by any oilier transpor-- '

system the land I
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WinnerMeet At Hotel
Here TuesdayNight
ladies Aid Has
Social Given ,

4 Home
&C';Pftul' Lutheran.Ladles.Aid

held ltt monthly social, in, tha
home of Mrs. W. C.. Heckler Tues;

.day afternoon andcarried out a
Valentine theme in. decoration
and refreshment.

. "Game of heart were , played
'with Mr. 4iier lloherti winning
flret pi Ire and Mr. Allea HulJ
low prlre. ,
-- 'Other preient were tha Rev. R.
L. Kai i- - Mr. Helmar, raih-L- l

Alma Rueckart, Mr., Richard
Pachall,Mr. W. F. Pachall, Mrs.
Ernest Hull, Mr. E. L. Bynum,
Mrs. Bertha Rueckart.

Mr. O. W. Morri. Mr George
Heckler. Lollta- Heckler, Albert
Ray Pachall,Glenda Qay Adam,

,, Jack and Richard Pachall, W. a
Heckler.

EighteenFinish
Home Nursing
CourseTuesday

Eighteen member of the Red
ross-home nurlng-ourr4aught44I-

by Mr. J. E. Hogan, completed
their work Tuesday and will re-

ceive certificates at a, later date.
Another class, already formed, wtU
begin Friday at the Crawford with
Mr. Hogan as Instructor.

Those successfully completing
the course were Mrs. JoeV. Bird-we- ll,

Mrs. Austin Burch, Mrs, E. L.
Chelf, Mrs. Jack Daugherity. Mil-

dred Creath, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,.
Buna Edwards Mrs. O. H. Hay-war-d,

Mrs. O. K Hull, Mrs.
Charles Lozano.

Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs, Meal
Stanley, Marjorle Taylor, Jonanna
Terry, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. A.
B. Wade, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. B.
F. Wills.

First Aid Course
CompletedBy Group
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 18 (Spl) Ths
Red Cross standard first aid
.course for Coahoma women was
completed this week under'the dlr
rectlon of Mrs.-- M. J. McDonald.
Mr. Norman Rea4 presentedtha
Instructor with a gift from the
class. Those, completing the
course tncludevMrs.' Grady Acuffr
Mrs. Carl Bates, Mrs. Margaretta
Barnett Mrs. A. H. Bennett, Mrs.
X. G. BIrkhead, Mrs. Ethel Rives
Byrd, Mlu Elizabeth Coffee, Mrs.
Beatrice Cochran, Mrs. Aubra
Cranflll, Mrs. Dovle Crouse, Mr.
Mildred Menser, Miss Sybil Myre.
Miss Mary Mlddleton, Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Miller, Mrs. Earnest Ralney,
Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. .Annie
Watts, Miss Lucille Thompson
and Mis Nettle Lea Shelton.

. Those to complete the .Junior
first aid course under the direc-
tion or "Mrs. M. J. McDonald IrK
elude Willie Pearl Tonn, Reba
Nell Rice and Neva JeanJenkins.
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In NR (Nature'sRemedy) Tablets,

therearepo chemical no minerals, no
phenol derivative. NR Tabletsaredif-
ferent act different. Purily ttiMetU a
combination of 10vegetable ingredients
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GroapTo Aid
Gimp Berkeley
Hospital ,

Mauri Word, Dorolthy,
Millar and Ann Cross were' hos-
tesses'" to the Business, and. Pro-
fessional Woman'sclub at. a din-
ner meeting atr.the Settles',hotel
Tuesday night,, ',;.: L

Mrsv Word gave the devotional
on "Unchanging. Ideas In a
Changing World." " -

Mrs. D. i. Webber, defease
chairman, reported on the, pro-
posed bill now In congress for. a
volunteer auxiliary to the'1 United
States army wherein, women
would, replica men la aon-co-

batant; service In the army. ' '
Mr. O. G. SawteHe'.reported

on' the Camp Berkeley Camp,
and Hospital,, Bed Cross--- Coun-
cil. The : eeuaeH, which was
formed te 'aid, hospttallied sol-

diers, met Tuesday afternoonla
AbUeae, The.dub voted to" form
a "Dime'a Month" dub tocoa-trlbut- o

funds to need proposed'
to the.council. Member,collect--1
ed 8&60 for the-- start'of tha
fund and coatribuUQa wHt be
takes at eachraeeUsf.
The club sponsored,community

sing at the city auditorium Sun-
day at V o'clock was announced
and a large attendance was
urged.

International Day on March 1st
also announced. Betty Bod

Dlltx sang and danced the. num--
ber "Somebody's Taking My
Place" 'and Tn Crazy" with Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser as accomp-
anist

Others present were Helen Du-le-y,

Jane Sadler, Gladys Smith,
Bert Read, Constance Cushlng,
Margaret Brack, Sue Haynes,
Wllla Nell Rogers, Nell Rhea

La Deann Cantrell, Jef-fi- e

BeU, Edith Gay, Ina Mae
Bradley, Hene Barnett, June Mat-so- n

and Mrs. P. Teague.

Calendar Ot
Weekly Events .

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P-T- wUl meetat

8:15 o'clock at the school' with
Mrs, Wayne Pearce as guest
speaker.

VFW AUXTLIARY wtU meet at
7:S0 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
A Joint meeting with the VFW
post will follow the business-session-.

GXA. will meetat 8 o'clock at the
W.O.W. HaU.

AMERICA!?" ASSOCIATION of
University Women will meet at
8:80 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel, for a play and a tea,

FRIDAY
DAT OF PRAYER win be held

from 10 o'clock to 11 o'clock at
tha First Presbyterian church.

TRAINMEN LADDXS will meetat
3:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

COUPLE'S CLASSwill meet at 8
o'clock at the First Methodist
churchfor; a box supper.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERA-

TION will meet at 2 o'clock' at
the Judge's.chambers.

COUNTRY CCUB members1and
out of town guests will be enter-
tained. with a special cabaret
dance at the club house.

Shower.Given Here ,

For Mrs. Robertson
Mrs. Mpdena Robertsonwas hon

ored with a shower In the home of
her mother, Mrs. p. O, Murphey,
Monday evening. Mrs. Robertson
is convalescing from an illness.

Present were .Mrs. Murphey.
Mrs. "Robertson,' Frances Shanks,
LeenaTsague, Constance Bllssard,
Jean Lawsen, Mrs. E. H. Josey.
Mrs ShelbyHalVLMr. AJi Mortl
teltn.Jr.JArleen Murphey Mr.
C. L. Kirkland, Mrs.TR. L. Un
derwood. Mr. Jerry" Cottongame; -

Mrs. T., K. Banders. .Mrs. E. E.
Mason," Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mr.'F.
B. Timsalns, Mrs. Od&'Benton, Mrs.
Rsd Bryant 'Mrs. Blet O'Brien.
Mrs. W. D, Garner.Mrs. D.'Wood,
Mrs. L. E.1Jobe, LouandaAdklson,'
Mrs. Tines. Mrs, E. H. Adklson and
Willie Mao' Haver,were the.host-
esses. , '

Mrs. E. H. Adklson was urprls-e-d
with, a. linen shower from ths

group. t -

8 o'ClochElite QlUb
EntertainedWith Party

FORSAN, Feb. 18 (Spl)-T-be
8 o'Clock Kites awt rseeatlywith
Mr. and Mr,Sam 'Rust. High
scores were, won Jay Mr. C J.
Lamb, aad Ottis Griffith.

Binge ware presented, to Mrs.
Lewis Huevsil,' Mrs. J. H. Card-we- ll

and Mrs, Harvey Saaith.
Refreshment were served to

Mr, aad Mr. J. C. Boadday, Mr.
and. Mrs. Lewi HusvaL Mr. aad
Mr. Ottfai Griffith. Mr. aad KrsJ
c. j. iamo, Mr. ana msjl j. h.
Cardwell, Mrs. Harvey A. Ssattk,
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rpLA xr:a Pictured above 1 the Wlggs brood sitting for,
ifJDL" M'eTKSrT family, portratfe Thefamous old play "Mrs.
Wlggs of the Cabbage ratch" will be presented here at the city
auditoriumon March nth by the Clare TreeMajors playersot New
York. This will be last ot a seriesof three.plays'. sponsoredby the
American Association of University-Wome- Left to right' ars
Asia, played by Lynn XentonBWy portrayedby ,Phillip Plae, Aus-- '
trails, played by GertrudeOgsbury, and kneeling I Europena,por
trayed by Edytho Ward "and the eccentric-- Mrs, Wlggs flayed by
Gretchen Sherman. .

DOWNTOWN
Some amateurthesplanswill give their all ThursdayafternoonIn

a play called "On the Air." ELOUISE HALEY la dlrecUng the play
for tha American Association of University Women. The group has
Invited guests and it bids fair to be quite' a floosy affair.

'Mrs. ROY GODFREY had aome applicable things to say about the
weatherthis morning. "It's dark out there andcold" she maintained.
Those who had any sense went home and to bed but we 'went outside
to see 11 she was right, which she

This defensework has taken-som-a of the irlrls by storm andamonir
those who say they are going to
welders Is NELL RHAE McCRARY. So far, NELL RHAE doesn't
Know just wnere snewiu go out it
wnere we near iney pay you wnue

Looking supersuperthe other
on a black .ensemblewith-a- , big black
UK .a lasmonplate.

She also brought word of Mrs.
OLYVE CHUMLEY. Seem OLYVE

for the country warm
time grow In
pretty doesn't

Double Shotoer
In Edgar Phillips'
New Home In Moore '

j

MOORE, Feb. 18. (Spl.) A dou
ble shower was tn of
Mrs. Edgar Phillips of Moore, and
Crs. Ted Phillip of Big Spring re
cently the new of Mrs.
Edgar Phillips. Guests In
the morning with a covered .dish
and the day.

Gifts were placed In the living
room-wher- e the honorees were

each the Impression that
the party was being given for the

Guests Mrs. Truett
Thomas and son Coy of Big Spring,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr. of Knott,
Mrs. Cecil Phillips, Mrs. Lee Cas-
tle of Brown, Mrs. J. W. PkHllps
or Bljr-flurl- nr.

"werer Miss
Arab. Phillips, Miss. Anna jsmitn,
Mrs. Marlon Newton, Mrs. Earl
Phillips,- - Mrs. Elra Phillip and
Mrs. Roy Phillips of Knott,

Local WbmenAttend
Lecture Midland

A of eight women attend-
ed lectures, In', Midland .Tuesday
afternoon at the North

given b the ' child
psychologist. Dr. G. C. Mjers. '

The first talk was at1:80 o'clock
to parents of pre-scho- xbitdien
and the second at for
parentsof eleaentary school chil-
dren,' "'l

. Attending were Iva iluaey-eut- t,

Harold Bettomley, Mrs;
J. B. Mrs. Joe Tickle, Mrs:
Robert Stripling, Mrs. X. H.

Mrs. K O. Keaten, Mrs.
O. B? Bryan. -

aad 7:80
taught by Bartea.

aad 1:8 e'eteek
hotelnaught by Bead.

1
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STftOLLER

was.

learn how to be steel workers and

will ce to a training school
you learn.tne wonc, ,,,
night was JEFFIE BELL who had

hatwith a braided brim. Looked

JAMES CROSLAND. tha
1 In New Orleans. La now with

Benefit Bridge And -
GamePartyIs Well
Attended Tuesday

Approximately 63 persons " at
tended thebenefit bridge and forty--

two party held at St Thomas
Cathollo church hall Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Clyde and Mrs. a E.
Madding won high score at.bridge
for the women and Don McNallen
and J, Hendrix won scores
for the men.

Pauline Schubert high
score and Alma Rueckart- low
score In the forty-tw- o "games.The
Rev. George. won and
Mrs. Jack Rutherford low at
dominoes.

C. E. Madding won the' door
and H. Wright won the
prtte. were

served.
""" """ " " -r

CoahomaWomen Have,
Missionary Meetings

COAHOMA, Feb. 18 The
BaptlrW. M. U.' met-- at the

Monday to final
plan for, a Mrs. Chester
Coffman was In charge and also

the devotional; '
Mrs. Earnest Ralney gave the

prayer1, and others present wars
Mrs. Jack Darden and'Mrs.

v. '';, i

Mrs. H. Noble Read entertained
the Presbyterian,Auxiliary la her

Monday "afternoon with
Lavelle Stamp giving tha

deroUonat-- The pregrara1was em
-- Stewardship aad War Missions."
Others present, were Mrs.
T. Guthrie, Mrs. Robert Guthrie,

Lavelle Stamps, Agaes
hill, t

A'sasAJhsV Hsa sVsBaEs1BVsHMsaemssj VBHtle sU VBPll WVV n trsBTW

ber husband and has fallen "where It is all the
and flowers, trees, and vegetables every spot." Sounds

good ltT

Given

given honor

in home
arrived

spent

tak-

en, under

other.
Included

In
group

Ward
school noted

8:S0o'clock

Mrs.'
.Mrs.
Mull,

defense

former

Walts

high

Julian chlgh

Refreshments

(Spl)

Noxa

home'

Glean

Sara--

' Red Crbfs Csjiltncbr -
AH

Tueedayaad Frida 7:88 cstoek to 9:80 o'etoek la the basement
of toe Settles hotel for lien etata auxiliary aad ethers. Jack SeaHb
Instructor.

TuesdayaadFriday TsN etoeekto t :80 e'etoek te'theeorperatloa
eoartreemfor Ladles GeK Assoelatlea aad ether. O. S. Bilnnonil
taetruetor.. .

Tuesdayaad Frtdajr 7:80 e'eteekto 8:86 o'eleek ea the seeead fleer
ot the courthouse tor the Amerleaa Buiine aadX.X. X. stobs. Jake
Merpaa I instructor.

Moaday aad Thursnay 7 o'eleek to ( o'eleek at the htobeeheel
buadlagtoCoahoma for Coahoma high 808001 girls aad ethers. Mrs.
J VeNLf98Bsanst BmsBlT4SBr,sstSWJEs sWe IWW, emVnT4UKe

' o
HOME NtrBMNa CUM

, Tuesy ajlFrt-4:Mo- 'ek to 6:18 e'eteek Crawford
aeiel Utof M by Mrs. J. B. Xocaa.
. Tuesday Friday o'eleek

hotel Jewel
Tuesday Friday

Mr. Jack

won

prize Mrs.
Dingo

church make
banquet

Mr.

to 8(88 o'eleek at

NUTRITION CLASS ,
NutrHtoaoearee fa heed eh Wedaeeeeraad hdjar at the Craw--

fcalliaa a lu 4 KimO) n fa 1 ASmm -aiwvea sssa ,v wssoea so em ewa, seeev wsa
flsk sestraster.'

gave

'

'

Mrs.

.

Shower Given .

At Knott Fbc
Earl RaineVs

XNOTT. Feb. 18,-- Mr. d Mrs.
Bart Ralneyel Plains wars honor
ed with a miscellaneous showerby
Hlldred Reman, daughter, of Mr.
aad Mrs. ,C Li Reman, la their
bom reeently.Mrs. Ralney Is tha
former Eugenia Jones, daughter
of Mr. and Mr. Jim Jones,

Games war played and refresh
ments of hot chocolate and cake
were' served to Mrs. Fred Roman,
Mrs, Hebart Mcclain, Mrs. Her
man Jeffeoats,Mrs. W C Hadley,
Mrs. J. B. Brown, Mary Lou Craw-
ford, Mr. Jeff Brown, Mr. Ttobert
Brown,' Margaret Brown, Wynell
Jone. Billla Gross,, Mrs. J. T.
Gross, Juanlta Brown, Robert
Cline, .Cera Mae Long, Noma Fay
Olbb. HIH Hopper, Eugene Long,
JamesJeffeoats,Jack-- Hopper, E.
L, Romas,- Dennis Hughes, Joe'
Mack ' Gaskins, Od a 1 1 Roman,
Maxle Ray Roman, "Mr. and Mrs..
E.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Loyd and
son, James,left last week, to make
tneir- home in California wnere he

employed as,a .welder,."Accom
panying them also , Were' Mrs.
Loyd's mother,Mr. Jim Jont and
her,son, Bus Jones,who will work
there too.-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Bob MeLemdr and
daughter, Patricia Jane, 'of Ira
spent the -- weekend with her
mother and family, Mr, and Mrs.

C GIbbs.
John Jones, Jim Jones and

daughter, ,Wynell, 'spentkths week--
visiting Mr. ana Mr. Earl

Ralney at Plain.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Cook, and

family from New Mexico were vis-
iting friendsandrelativeshers last
week.

John McGregor,,, son ot 'Mrs. J.
. McGreeor. scent last weekend

visiting his' mother before going. to
El Pasowhere, he will enter.traln-)n-g.

In tha army. McGregor, .has
been employed,,s,t the Carlsbad
Caverns,for the-las- t two year.

Mr, and Mrs.-- .T. L. Lauderdale
and daughters,Jeaa ahd Joann,
visited In the Earnest Hull home
Sunday at Center'Point' 'The oc
casion was: a family reunion. Also
attending were-- Mr. and Mrs. Ira,
Rica' and' children, Louie. Rose
Mary; and-- Iris, Mr. ahd. Mrs. Ray
Gilmore, Mr. and Mr. Frank
Montgomery and children-Tomm- y.

Sue and David, Mr. and Mrs'Al- -
Dert ticKinney ana ooys uonaia
and Hulen, EugeneMcKlnney aad
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hull.

Dell McGregor, daughterot Mrs;
J. J, McGregor, spent the weekend
with her motherfrom Texas Tech
where she Is attending school.

Word has been received her
that W. J. Crawford hasUndergone
the physical examinationand has
been advised to report at Fort
Bliss for Induction Into the army,
He Is a former residentof Knott
having just recently moved to Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Nichols
havs recently drilled a well doss
to their house and erected a wind-
mill and storage tank and piped
the water into tha house.

VISITS AND

- VISITORS
Mrs. J. M. Morgan is Improving

at her noma xouowing several
weeks Illness.

Billy Crunk Is convalescing at
bis home following a case ot the
measles.

Mr. aad Mr. Ernest Fraaelt
Sprlnrman have moved from
their former 'residence at 10
Goliad, to the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Mack Daniel left Tuesday
for Fort Worth for a few days
visit

Bass La Nler of Fort Worth
topped here Tuesday sight en

rmita to El Pain for 'a" vir.IL
Mr. aad.Mrs. J.aWalts, Sr. left

Wednesday for Dallas to attend
tha glf go, on to
Wichita-Fall- s. and-wl- ll

return in about tea days. -
.

-

"Mr.- 3." K. Hart has' retaraed
Home from aAthr visit In
Midland w)th her.daughter,Mr. J.
B. Thomas,-- '

Mrs, Tipple LeadsThe
Study. For Society ,

-- FORSAN. Feb, 18. (Spl.)-- The

Woman's Mtssloeary- - Society met
ia the hems.of Mrs. Walter Rus
sell. Monday afternoon for study
ox is book "Fellow Helpers to the
Truth," taught by Mrs. a H. Tip
ple, missfoa study chairmen:

Atteadlac were Mrs. W, N. Ba-
ker, Mrs. Henry Park,Lois CBarr
Smith, Mrs. L. I Bee, Mrs. Nelson
Lews. 1tn. ate ith. Mrs. Let
teaBragr, Mrs. W. J. WhiterMr.
Pets Haddtestoa,Mrs. John Blan- -
tee, Mrs. C V. Wash, Mrs. R. M.
Brown. Mrs. Tipple aad the host--

FuturePlansTalked
By Legion Auxiliary

DUcumlon' ea the crippled chll-drea- 's

seal sale was held by ths
AmerleaaLegtoa AuaWary at the
Settles-- hotel Tuesdaysight Mrs.
MHdred Aaderseaaad Mrs. I K.
Jobeare ta ebarg of the sal.

Flans to sponsor a defeasewin-
dow la a contestbetas; held by the
Legtoa aadauxiliary were also db
BUSMd.

Others preseatwere 'Mrs. O. R.
svVHlS, sssMt sssssWsj .J draMff

mrscoios
.eMsBBss sssBBsj JT BBBVV
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vVsssssssaJ
VapoKim

TraditionsDropped,NewLearning
Added For Modern JRomemdkers

From "mwmz" is "heeaemak
lag" la oaa stermy decade this I
the transHiea subject matter
as Veil as la class name for lo

minded high school girls.
it used to he "sewHw" class, but

not any more. So much more has
been added la that It has become
"hoaemaklag." Today consider-
able goes on la these classes be-
tide learning to threes! a bobbin
andmake buttonboles.

The first year homemaklngrtrk
learn the rudiments of eewtag,
make, themselves a school garment
taxe up the mysteries of, good
grooming and study pre-echo-ol

children's toys. .Students even
make,toy tor children before the
semesterIs over.

The second year students learn

Marriage Of
Couple Told

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Slack of
Canyon announcethe marriageot
weir uaugmer, jean, ana War-
ren 'Lockhart nn Nnmnluw, 90th
1941. at' the ' Methodist parsonage
at Panhandle,.Texei.

Lockhart is tha son ot Mr. and
Mr. H-- T. .' Tjtrlrhart r,t tt. T- .-

theV community.
Mrs.1 Mxsxhart Is now teaching

home economics at Happy. Texts,
and Lockhart te in the Air corps
at Kelly Field, Sad Antonio. Lock-
hart wits graduated.. tr6m Big
Snrlnff hlvh rn.nl nr1 thm amWI

both attended West Texas Btat'e
at' canyon whe.--e Lockhart was
K DBBllir Af ' h fnnlMll icn.
He also pliyjj foo'.ball for the
high school taata.

Methodist College r.
Class To Give
Carnival Tonight

.Tria frfraf tjrklliMtsi fA11.M
Class wlir.meet at 7S0, o'cJoek-a-t
the church for a carnival aad the
Dublla la- lnvltud tn mttunit Ttiuv
will-- be carnival booths, refresh--
wtvHs Bau gaiwai-awieQt-

lrTMty Sfonwct?
rZT WORMS

VimltNIbU crtaturtt art VI..ill tj4 Javna'aVm.i... ..i. rr j "'iwiii da.ytta&j&jstisz pTiilllHajja.s.
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"It's Scandalous. . . that's

i, n i 5

a U

sUASjfjjdwBw J

to eeastraei garments mere

ElilsVs HIV VU.
tJ'1

B. 8a

useful la later Hfe, how te remodel
clothe,- - They make garment
pre-scho- eMMrea "and this year,
due to the war. are learatuhasM
care of the s4ek ead what to do
for children la ease ot aa emer-
gency.

The advanced third, year stu
dents during the term construct

garment,study consumer educa-
tion and Interior decorating.

.The turd nut smss. rwht new.
Is la the process of makteg school
dressesaadseem to rua to eottoa
ults.fer spring and early summer.
wnen they naaiiy wear the fla-leh-

garmentsWhtek takes' them
about four weeks to complete,
they have learned how to make
button.holes, Wad seams,aadturn
out a dress they are proud to
wear; -

The dames whlea last 80 min
ute each day ex the week, aren't
long enough for meet of the girls
who; are anxious to keep; ea work-
ing. .But eachgirl baaher drawer
and locker thatJocks to keep her
material la for the next day's mw-in- g

session.
The sewing eta student, or

rather tha 1841 .homemaklng stu-
dent will be wiser than many of
her adults when she gees to buy
material.
. She learns to distinguish be
tween .label, which trade marks

be trusted and how to buy
sheets'and. blanket She learns
to seleet material and pattern
that are best tor her figure and
how to hide figure faults with
properly fitted clothe.

The studentssJsodo 80 hoursot
.
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Vr6VMMlw
aad making elsttjis r
or famiqr.

Theee
leara hew to eatW a

aaa use
treadletewing i

have the sld.metilsaKI tsrnfhi, "Do j have, to
team?" they wait at
Fttn smith, who is
pe4at

Taking adraaeedtktra
homemaklng eeurse are
casuuo. Luewe
Fuller, Lea Weada
Hlckaon, Jeaa
Charletto. Uttle, WMto Jo M
tlons, Bonnie Pattoa,BmsaaWeer,
Blllle JeaaTell and Mtriasa TeB.

WOMEN,hfa'
2-VV- ay raltef1

Tm)asiK1tf tka tklai. asaem
get from CARDUI comes trees Me
w n a o,e

the flow ot sjaatrle WCeTeaa
thusassistdlgeetkm aadheb baatd,
irwigm. xnu. it ansarnvespe--
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distress It you start UMag It as
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60 Of The Herald's Classified
Ad CustomersNever Pay

For Their Original Order!
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VrOU wouldn't believe It the people you know, but it's
X tnie..inieycoXoiheMliipr-emthtAl- -

they, know plan ig th cheapest,so tke oreter is
given for oneweek.We aaceptIt good faith, figuring we're,
about make a ioUar, , r'" '

mHEN one,two maybetkree.daysiesiand the phoae rings.
X voice .says: "TWs Is Mrs. Got Results; 'please dteeoa
Unuemy ekselfledaL Tke'apartQtwas rentedyesierday. '

': '. ".; - ; '1

Is "kilied," mr bookkeeperchasgee'tbeorigfeal .erv ' '
1 - bWfrom sixto.oiieortwouisertlons. . a4.'Mrs.Get
Reeults only paysa fracUoa siore than half of the.ieHar wt
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Qf To
WHwim- --

Sawing
Dollars

Om of,the agencies moat alert to'tbe problem of governmental,costs
it the Teas nt OH and Oat association, an organization of
.petretetim. interests which devotes considerable effort and expense to
survey and. Informational work.

. That "association again has turned to the use of newspaper apace
In Texas to call the public's attention to a very significant proposition!
the pressing need to'keep down all public spending to
snake available every possible tax dollar for the war-effo- rt

It is no reflection on of the oil Industry that they
eoatlnuously pound home the cost of government It Is, on the con-
trary, a credit that an Industry which contributes, as much to our gov.
erameatalagencies should be so conscious of the. need tor Judicious
taxing and spending. Texas'owea much to' Its oil industry, not only for
the big shareof taxesIt, pays, but also' for its concern over what Is dons
.With tax money once It Jls collected.

The Texas. message calls attention to the fact that
our state'sshareIn federal war taxes and defense bondswill run about
five and one-ha-lf billion dollars. Texas state and local taxes, for one
year, will up'the bill by about 300 million dollars, and bond issues In
our state yet to be paid call for another650 millions.

These are obligations which 'must be met We have a war to win,
'and Is going to do his share to win It He Is readyto meet
war costs and to buy defense bonds. He Is ready to pay oft the obli-
gations"he has made.

But It Is going to be a drain, and to make the bill fit his pocket-book-.,

thereare some things.we will have to do without Taxing officials
all over the stateshould be made conscious of that fact and be on tha
alert to effect economies.

The. Texas nt messageputs It forcefully when It says
"everylocal tax dollar savedfor TexastaxpayersIs anotherdollar avail-
able for victory."

Hollywood Sights

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It's been men--'

tioned before that the making of
"Tales of Manhattan." the many--t

starred plcturet has bad its' com-
plications.

X. want Boris Moms to mention
'ft again Boris, who is from Rus--
,ssvwhoi-wear!- ng a-- pink-sh- irt I

win purpia ucuui,.ua suit
with feaSlnch checks. AH --Boris
(and 8. P. Eagle, his--
had to do was sign opthe stars,

'get them to work on pro-rate- d

salaries;appease their agents, con-
vince them that being fn Just a
partof this picturewas betterthan
beingthe whole works la a picture
of theirown. Just this end settle
the billing.' ,

""
, ',

"Bot th'e. heeling," says Boris,
that was the totfeat! X say first,

wa beet you in alphabeticalorder,
They X saynext, we
putall tha names in a hat,and we
bee! you as the. namescom' out
They still say Jflooeyl So X say,
sow, we beel you like in the the-
ater, in order of. your appearance.
They don't like It- - bot ,what can
they sayl So it U. . . ,"

So it is that'CharlesBoyer (who
wouldn't have minded the alpha-
betical arrangementeither) .is the
only completely happyiperson in
the cast So it is that Ginger, Rog-
ers (who is supposed to have re-
jecteda with Cafy Grant
because Grant too,gets top hilling)
will be somewhere' down the line
after Rita Hayworth. Edward O.
Robinson is still further down, as'
is'W. a Melds.

' -
Florida,"(and the local .chamber

or commerce w probably green
about it) is getting the'play as a
movie locale. There's The Palm
Beach Story" and how "Her Card-hea-rd

Lover" from the Jacques
Deval play originally set in the

v" "
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Vital

WASMINGTOTt

representatives'

thetaxpayer

TooManyStarsMakes
Billing Big

alJ'sayTooeyl

Trailer

The Big Spring

And Sound-s-

Problem
southof France,wherepresumably
there'sno gaiety now. George Cu-k-or

is directing Norma Shearer,
Robert Taylor George SandersIn
the story of the lady who hired a
romantic bodyguard-- to save her
from her infatuation for another
man. This is fitting, as Cukor di
rected the original stags version,
first with Lauretta Taylor, later
with JeanneEagles.

Miss Shearer, between scenes,
was sipping orange Juice. That
broughtup the story of Larry, the
hairdresser,who expressed his as-
tonishmentat a continuous phe-
nomenon on Shearersets.

1f I, don't eat every two hours."
she says, T get weak. X have to
eat'all the time. X eat anything
prereraoiysteak!"

Remember a ititcH in time. Con-rv- e

your clothe by mendino

T
Tintypes

' ftssaaaissTssafr f I

I

Herald--
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Chapter 12

Truck Driver r

Sbaron was just setting the
table for dinner when tha phone
rang. What, now? aha wondered
anxiously as she went to answer;

so low she could scarcely" recog
nlta it ,

"Yes, Dennis. Anything thematterT" '

"No. But I, won't, be home for
dinner."

"Oh, too. bad., I made,you -- a
lemon pie too," ahe said, chattily.
"What's"Up? More, over-Ur- n' to"TJstenl" ha Interrupted,almost
crossly. Tm In a hurry. Can't
talk. I won't be. home' tonight
Maybe for a.couple of days."

"A couple of days! What's the
matter!" Alarmed at onc& , "Are
you hurtT In trouble?"

"Neither. Don't, worry. See you
later."

He hung up then before she
could answer.

Troubled by .fears she could not
name, Sharon stood At the phone
a few minutes,, temptedto call Mr.
Goodwin, ask him to investigate
for her. Then, slowly, she shook
ner head. That wasn'tYah" to Den-
nis. After all, he was" no longer a
baby. She mustn't bind him with
apron strings. ,

Mechanically, tha rescued tha
pie, browning its meringue in tha
oven, turned the baking potatoes.
Too bad to waste a perfectlygood
dinner, she mourned.

But it srjuniLsrMtejJLTomStafc.i
ford dropped in pn his way home
from the Office.

"Just thought Td see how1 tha
ankle was," he said, easily, "be-
sides, I missed you at the office
today. Not sick are yout"

She shook,her head. "Oh. no.
But" she accepted the, excuse
Tom suggested, "my-ank-le both--
erea-m- e so much during; the.sight
I Just decided to take the'T day
off."

"Smart girl." He glanced over
her shoulder toward tha kitchen.
"Where's Dennis

"Oh, working some 'more over-
time," she tried to say casually.
"He Just phoned.?

Tom sniffed. That wouldn't
by any chance be a home-mad-e

pie I aee."
"Yes and not by any chancel"

Sharon laughed. "I don't suppose
you'd Ilka some."

Tom dropped his hat, bis brief
case onto the sofa, pulled a chair
up to Dennis1 place at the table,
unfolded the napkin. "If you coax-
ed me, a little, I'd stay for din-
ner," he said meekly.

"Yes," Sharon laughed, "you
look as it you needed coaxing!"
And she dropped the thick sirloin
steak onto the broiler to sputter
Irhlle they ate ihesalad.

UUeParty
And under the alchemyof Tom's

Infectious good cheer, the little
dinner, became a party. Some of
the tautnesswent out of Sharon's
strained7 nerves as she laughed
with him. Life Just couldn't stay
serious and menacing with Tom
around. And if he" bad set any
Wheals in motion to delay or
destroy his country's war prepara-
tion, ha certainly had no acrunles
about It No man who could stow
away the dinner be had with all
the enthusiasticgusto of a small
boy had.any regrets. Either ha had
"been Utterly duped br. some
superior or he "was completely
ruimess.

"What happened at tha office
todayT" ahe asked finally.

He shook his bead, reached for
another biscuit "It was a mad-,
nous,, jo, Angeles .calleff three
times' on the telephone. Some more
orders came in. Mr. Goodwin
aiant. snow up until noon. We
finally got the plant going again."

--on, good." Sharon, watching
him covertly, began to clear the
table. "Just what did happen to
mue me wnoie plant go outT"

Tom looked up at her steadily.
"Bomeoooy monkeyed with the
circuit Breaker."

For the hundredth time. Sharon
marvelled at his l. Not
by. the faintest twitch of a muscle
did be' betray his guilt

"But Who would do a thinr Ilka-
He shrugged. "Don't ask me,

BomeDoay who knows bis elec
tricity, somebody who wanted to
slow things up."

"You mean sabotage
"What else could it be!"
Sharon rattled, the coffee cups

to hide her own agitation. "A mis-
take, maybeT"

Ha laughed, a short, abruptgas-tuf- a.

That was no mistake.Who-
ever switched those wires knew
exactly what he was about"

No doubt Sharon agreedsilent-
ly. And no mistake about his clev-
erness right now either. Tom
knew well that if ha could con-
vince bar of his innocence and
what better way than to lay" the
cards out on the table boldly
she would be his chief defease.

"How much real damagedid it
do-?-

"Plenty. We had td replace all
the wires throughout And new,
switches the works! The boys
worked steadily, twenty-fo- ur hours
a day, since, it happened. The
stuff promised for Saturdaywont
get out until " tomorrow. Means
that Just that many planes are
held up at the .other end of the
line; And, delays are costlyno mat--
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1Y ELEANOR ATTEMURY
tar what way you look at. it"
Then,' changing tha , subject so
adroitly It seemed perfectly spon-
taneous, he said, "Man alive, thk
Is the' most wonderful pis X ever
tasted.1

Sharon sir'iid, helped him ta"
econa piece. --tieuejEj

used to make??'rr
"My mother coujdn't.havemade

a pla to saveher life. Shewas"
he grimaced, "a careerwoman. I
grew up on canned pork and,beans
and. delicatessen potato salad."

"So that's why you are.such an
advocate of- woman's-place-ls-l- n.

," aha challenged. j
"Hell,' no. Some women --- "ike

my mother . make mora success-
ful careen than most men." He
smiled at her slyly. "But pretty
girls with shiny black hair and
blue eyes and dimples In 'their
chins should stay borne and make
lemon pies and keep out of offices'
where they oon't bel6ng."

"is that so!" She knew he was
baiting her and, for once, refused
to bite. "Well, perhaps you are
right"

"I know darnedwell, I'm right"
he said, "Why don't
you get out of It, Sharon!"

jec ouii"
"Quit this Job. X'U get you an-

other 30b if you must have one,"
he offered, and there Was no mis-
taking bis earnestness. "Not out
here, maybe, but I've got lota of
friends In 'Pittsburgh,"

Sharon 'Just looked at him. Two
suggestions that she leave town

"and" both In The saifio "day! The
vouniesssuggested New York and
now Tom wanting to send her to
Pittsburgh!

"Are you back on that topic,
again?" she laughed at him, and
at the apprehension addingpounds
to theweight of fear within her.

Tom grinned. "Just a single-trac- k'

mind, hulu. But if you'd Just
take my advice"

"Td be out of a good Job," she
finished, dryly, "So, forget itWhen you have something really
sensible to advise, maybe TU lis-
ten."

Tom's lips went on smiling but
his eyes held deep shadows. 'Have
it your way, my sweet I hope you
know what you're doing."

"I do," with confidence that
smashed all to pieces 'inside.

Tom insisted on washing the
dishes, his coat off, an apron
around his middle. When they'd
finished, he picked up his hat
Thanks for a wonderful dinner.
Vm going to beat it now so you
can get to bed early. You look
tired."

She was tired. Goodwin had said
secrets were 'dangerous baggage.'
Dangerous, maybe, and terribly
heavy.

MOLLYWOOL

New Jeb
.But in the morning her ibordea

of responsibilities seemed beara-
ble,,anyway: And, after the strain
of 'theexclUflgi-jBftelCrea-

d, the
famlriar routine of the office was
reassuring.Even her concern for'
Dennis seemed out of proportion.
Then Mr. Goodwin arrived, called
her into his private office at eee;

Should she tell him of the
Coufatess'visit, her strange prepo-
sition, her implied threat? .Un-
doubtedly, she would insure pro-
tection: Jot herself against the
vitriol of Edda'a Jealousy. Still,
what coud tha Countess,,do, for
all her Jealous fury? Mr. Goodwin
.would .demand the 'reason'for the
quarrel and then' laugh.when he
heard. it No man,took a woman's
Jealousy that seriously I It did seem
ridiculous now.,Sharonclosed the
door quietly, faced' .him acrossthe
broad, polished desk. "

"Any developments?? "

"Tom called" last evenlnsr.l4a in
sistsho knows' nothing of how the
acoldent at the plant happened."

Goodwin brushed that ' aside
with a shrug., "Of course." Then,
unsmiling, her with eyes
cold as,grey steel "The next load
of valves, is ready'to go. Twice as
many-a-s we sent last time and
iosu xnese must .not be lottl"

Sharon nodded, waited for him
to go on.

I am going to send them bv
boat this time."

"Oh. but Why! There's more
dangerof a boat's being sunk off
the coast here than" '

"In this case, there is less dan
ger of the shipment's arriving at
ine wrong destination,-- Goodwin
said curtly. And the set of his
tight lips didn't encourage any
questions.

"Yes. Mr. Goodwin."
"A boat will be in this evening.

If we get the stuff down there
Just before midnight it can be
loaded at once, moved .out of the
harbor before dawn breaks.

'I see." she murmured auto
matically. She didn't see Just'Vhy
new as. tailing her aii this, how
ever.

There are two trucks loaded
now and waiting at tha plant" be
Went on, his eyes never leaving
her"face. "I Intend to.drive one of
them td tha dock myself, tonight
X want you to drive the other."

Sharongasped. "Me?"
"Why not? That lost truck dis

appeared, I've since learned, be
fore It left the cltv limits. Besides.
the drivers themselves, even Mac--
donald believe those trucks are
not leaving until tomorrow morn-
ing. That's what Stafford thinks.
That U what I want him to think.
I can trust you to keep the secret
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In Switch
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Even asworkmenest'away

Is tha first of two sto--
rles on the conversion of De-

troit's automobile industry to
armament production. The .se-
ries ' discusses problems of --'the
switch-ove- r, how they are
met and .to

..date.)

By pAVTD J. WHJUE
Wide World Features

DETROIT The automobile in-
dustry hasgone to war.
' Only a .few days ago it

rep--

of more than'W million carsmanu-
factured since this country's first
one in 1892.

Already its machines are turn
ing out tanks, avlAlon engines,
bomber anti-aircra-ft

.cannon and other weapons.
The potentialities In the-- conver

sion of this great industry to a 100
per cent war basis are almost ter
rifying. And the human problems
it raisesare. aa .great perhapsas
Ahe' mechanical problems.

Even before the last passenger
vehicles were off the assembly
lines, conveyor belts were being
ripped out and machines for
stamping sheet"metal' were be-
ing shuntedaside for machines
to cut handle armor plate.

I am not sura that X could trust
anyone else." "

"I see," shewhispered, her voice
husky with excitement

Tomorrow morning, those
trucks will put out of the plant
yard, loaded with dummy crates.
If anything gets lost" he said
dryly, "let's count on It's being
those dummies!"

To Be Continued

conveyors
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"were at' work .on. arms
. It Is,a gfganto Jobf aswell as a
grim one,, that the industry has

This year Its arms
output will be 10 times last year's
half worth. In hand
already are IS billion dollars
worth of orders, with additional
allocations almost

When will it reachcapacity pro-

duction? , Factory beads accus-
tomed to Seeing a half million or
more cars roll out monthly won't
even guess. But the unanimous

of labor

resentatives"was that in less than
U months the industry would re-
quire more than twice as many
workers as were needed at peak
production time .last year. That
means more than 1,000,000 in the
factories alone. It means, accord-
ing to Ernest C. Kanzler, new chief
of the WPB automotive Job, the

of thousands of women
to factory work.

Auto engineerssay that while
the of passenger cars
Stopped suddenly,- - the shift to a
war basis Is not sudden. War pro-
duction has been going on for
months. And they" say that It
Isn't a but a retooling
and

Meantime auto workers are out
of worki

A third of a million of the fac-
tory handsare Idle now and prob-
ably will be for two to four
months. In many cases tha Idle
period will be only slightly more
than that resulting from the an-
nual shutdown. Thousands of re-
tail sales division employes and
other white collar workers also
are marking time.

For Jack, the auto worker, It Is
serious. It Is the lay-o- ff for

'
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him In a little more than slx
months.

In recent years Jack 'has aver-- v1

aged 40 weeks of work annually
andhas earnedabout $1,600 a year.
He pays around $35 a month rent ..
ordinarily. He uses the install,'
ment plan to buy his used car, his
furniture and"his electric refrlgera--'
tor. House rents, union officials
point out, have Increased from (5
to $10 a month recently. .

"

During the shutdown last .Aug
ust and September, most of tha
hnnow'walUnB;for' wafTSroduei'
Uon to speed up were waiting, for
new car production. Along with
the restof them, Jack drew upon
ols state unemployment allowance.
Ind so, for the current 13 months
Jack has exhausted his eligibility
for. unemployment compensation.

That's why B J. Thomas,
17AW-CI- O. president, recently'

' urged a debt moratorium and' other union officials sought de-
ferment of Income tax payments
for these factory workers.
Just now Jack has time once

more to bowl and to look' forward
to the baseball season. There are
160 teams organized under United '

Automobile Workers leadership
and the problem of finding play-
ing fields Is a real one.

When war production really
starts, Jack's problem, may be not
to find a playing field but to find"
time. The four shift week
will be the rule throughout1U'200
factories in the United States. The'
union has asked the labor board
to rule that time and a halt an4
double time should be paid on Sat-
urday and Sunday respectively, as
under-- the present contracts.

(Tomorrow: Beating The Sched
ule.)
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They Work For A Dollar A Week
U' HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE INEXPENSIVE SALESMEN -- '...RE' ONE
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PROLONG THE 1JF1 YOUR TOtM
WITH THIS

BRAKE
Isspectlonof all brake lining
and completebrakeadjiitrtajerit. ,.....,.,.
Defective brakeseasseexstselve tfre wear. Bare tttew
peekedat regular tatervafe.

WHIXL ALIGNMENT CHECKED FREE;

BIG SPRING MOTOR

QfT--
Pasteurized

MILK
JBhonellfiL

Or ask for Dalryland at

Your Grocer.

mmmmmmmmmmmmamm mill

USED CARS
'41 ChryslerRoyal Sedaa
'41 New Yorker Seda
'41 Chevrolet Tador
!40 Chrysler Sedaa
'10 Nash Sedaa

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

307 Goliad
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SPECIAL
75?

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Batesla

, West Texas

Hoose wt be located to
City Ltelts. Mlnkuuai
loaa $1000.00.
AJso, Loans ob business
property, located bnsl--
Bess sectloH of Bli
HpriBg. '

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

. PetroleumBuUdteg
phono use

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS'

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK oatiae
Company

310 E. 8rd Ph. 7711

"-

Automotive
Directory
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LUBRICATIOW So Alemrt wtt-fle- d

Uibrloatfen, High. prsw
eauwnient. hm im, w dHrer.
FUeb Service BtUn No, J, 'tad
A John. Phone MS.

FOR SALE MWl Xartof.Davidm motoroyel i practically mi.Sm J. DvBtllott ftt WWott'
swnr stmt Crag.

CLEAN ism retd tudor ten d
I..WA. WAVljk U- -

MCCttlUtBd, ihway Patrol.
aoSff 1987 Cede plekup with

two mr UfMi MSB HA. 400
Goliad. , I

FOR BALE or would .trade la oa
bouee and lot; 1968 Ford tudor
Mdan, --(our tire. Sm H. W.
Peering. 408 Beaton Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
' . , Lost St FewMl .

ST1UTBD OR STOLENl 8 hor,on lx year old black horsst 3
mall bay horses;-- all bearing

brand O. T. on. left thigh. Finder
notify Big Spring Tractor Co.

Persoaais
CONSULT Ertella the Reader.

Wfernan houl aoa Orettrr
rvoora itto.

Travel OpportuBltles
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'

Caft. Can, passenger dally:
bare xpense plan. Tel. WW.

1111 Wee 3rd.
WYOMING ; Annex Travel Bureau.

Can dally; good lounging roostalo good bedroom. 106 Sourry
Street, l -- block north of Craw
ford Phone 188eVW.

COURTESY .TRAVEL Bureau.
uneeiai attention to ladle and
children. 319 Main. Pbone 1863,
snare expense plan.

TRAVEL, shar oxpcnT Cars
ana passenger to all colnta
dally t Hit your, oar with u. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 106 Main.
Phone 104X

BaslBessServices
Ben M. Davu Company

Accountant Auditor
SIT Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texa

ANNOUNCXMEPfTl
MfvtSM

TIRBB WAKTKbghMt art
paid r B r ar who.
bat wl any any .tka. We
vwoaatse, tmh niMHr weta.

rv)f fj iippjifVMiLu aTlfVw
se.

or too Mtd iliac and
lc work m sm feMm.jreii mvi
K don. Z will mti. tv we!
Guaranteed etraf. C, T.

ITOW Wfalrlng Unoe 1U. Oven
gf ftnt SteWlsaJSSt' WnaaVeaSS dlaaM faVdaUafWwF TSfWeVVf PfntVH WWU"
ed. New Mbeeto fcaUar sak
ave fa. Call Jaek, JNrad Tvi-nttu- re

PhonetMS. . .

UBT m mv yen wbney m Mttr
Ineem tax. work. Indipdwal rr--

turn oilelted. Tom Roeeoe,
Room 2U PetroJeuw Wdfx
Phone,UM.

HUDSON Jtenley, Publlo Aeeowt-an-t-
Bookkeeping, Auditing, In

oowe Tax. 1811 Sourry. Ph. ltW.
INCOMB Tax "returns prepared

accurately.L. O. auey. 210 Lfter Fliher Bldg., Phone 1608.

Woaaa'sCotaffiR
5It" your nprlng newlng and al

teratioM 'dope early. Snort
ervlce, yeanof experlene. Mr.

J. I Haynee, 608U Scurry.
CLEO'S Beauty Shop, TOO JehMen.

13.60, pemanenU, .(SXO. It-- M

permanent. 13.00. Shampoo and
et cue Loneu uanteroury,

.Phone3048.
SONNUfiTjCB

.-- ..
eautyvfco:

I.A. - .opvnsa, ese aoor eeuuj 01 mil'
Jer Pig Stand. 'All euetomar
and friends Invited. Phone 179L

eiPLOYMENT
WANTED

Men with 8--A clawiflcatlon and
boy 18 to 19 in good;health to,
work in aircraft industry In Ft.
Worth and Dalla.
WOHENt Your ehanesfor air-ra-ft

industry to Tesa 1 here,--

age18 to 86, good phyileal con--i
dltlon.- - two year high school
dueatlon required.'

We finance you, small down
payment. ,and small monthly,
payment. '
BOB BOYLE AIRCRAFT

SCHOOL .
Dalla, Texas

V. P. HUlriOi W. 3rd. Big Spring

WANTED: Experienced salespeo
ple, mu or temaiei lull urn JOBto for L. B. Pries Mercantile
ko. boo Lancastsr.Phone1773.

EMPLOYMENT
sfisttnlnTMaiif- - fr-- -' Msilsi
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DWTOTOABUB. hardworkingh4gb
ooom wants ewpiaymeat

en whmbh ana ansroasee.
FINANCLVL

FOR SALIi Ketpy-Setf- y tanadrr
doing good buelness. uovtre at

Wert lth Streets -
FOR SALE

BeasekoM 0ee4s,r
fRlOrOAlTUD for sals, good

ditlen. Alw 1968 Chevrolet, good
rubber., X. V. Cobb, 867 W, Mtb
Street

WANT TO TRADKl Sm st
plees dinette suite for terser
dining suite anddiffer. Call
neaor ar, laox ncurry,

Radios A Accessories
RADIO repairing dens reaaesabt

The Reeord She. 130 Mats:rphonr aaa .

Vacuaai Gsaacrs
BAROAJN8

to bft makes, new. A3 makm
ed, many Ilka nsw. Take t

eleaners, sawing maehlaea,
typewriters,'adding machines,
Eeolin. good rugs or what

The largestvaewua'
leaner business in the west.

U. BLAIN LUBE
rhena16 1661

-- Servloe sll makes of cleaner I

in 10 towns for natron of Tex
an Electric Bervlee Co, Why
not yoursT Cash paid far aid

' 'eleaners.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmammmiiimm

Livestock
PIOS for Ml. Also choice milk

cow. Inquire Hilltop, or 011

BalMlag Materials
FHA Quality lumber' sold 'direct.

Bav.80. Truck delivery. Writ
tor eatalogu. East Tea Saw--
mw. Avinger. tj.

MlsoeUaBsoas"

ONE W. C. All! Chalmers Trao--
tor with Implement. Also on
Alii Chalmers tractor without
implement. -- Both complete!
overoatueo. "g springwar. t

FOR SALE Kelly Springfield tinand tube, 660x17, only 3,000 mile
ervic. cau at ot Aueun.
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US W, Srd . Phone 1961

WANTED :TOBUY

esekold'Goods
FURNITURll wantea.
ritsedvfvntltur. Qiva u a hane
Sefor yo. MIL Qt our priaw
Uton ye 'buy., W, U MeCl-tor- ,

1061 W. 4th.
VVX UT and sU used fumltur

30 year ef service.In, Big Spring
cream rurnitur ana Hattrw
Co.V rear710 E, 3rd, PhoneQvSe

MkoeBaaeoaa
WANTED) Clean cotton rags.

Lone Star Chevrolet Co. Phone
W J, or HM.'

WANTED to buy for National &
rense, iron, tin ana cam. Big
Spring Iron, and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
AMrtsaeata

OKB, 3 ar runuhedapart
menu, camp cwwaan. rnone oi

FURNISHED. auartmenti wlvate
front entranoi nrlvate bathl
built-i-n feature,awe sad owaai
rnnltt .nlaeat aeuthwest
bill paid. 0l ' Lancaster.

ONE and two room apartment!
, ale and oleani reasonable rent)

BMwnstairai puis paicojlu uregg.
NICELY furnUhed

severalbedroom. 806 Mala, call
all day Sunday or after 4;30 p.
m. week days.

SOuI'IIeabT three room furnleh
" ed apartment;private bathl bill

paid) ooaple only. 1810 Johnson.
TWO . room unfurnUhed, apart
. menti bill pdd. u W. oregg,

iut soutn or axpwiment rarm.
NICE three room south aid apart--'
i menu rogiaairei ail. moaarat
, eloee to soaeolt garagsi 011,600
'11th Place. Phone364.

TWO room furnished apartment!
Frlgldairei. Jo la all MU
pala. Phone1684.

Bedrooms .

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath: In DrtvaU home
.with eouplei gentleman prefer
red. Fnon 08. mo nunnei.

Ilooses
fIve" room atuseoboui un(ur

aitahedI. between high boot and
town. '.Call 1M7 after 3:30 p, m

UNFURNISHED house for
rent on Feb. 36thj 1913 Sourry,
Pbone it, O. 9. Cunningham,
patroisumgiag.

LAR3E eomoletely fur
nlehea.bouse; weaxfaH room
and alesv. 1104 Scurry, Faaa

r 303. Reference.
Duplex Aaartmeats ;

IW room turaMMd duplex apart
meatt ou mi pnvst Mini
deelrabl for couple. Phone 1306.
or laoeVJ. 1003 Runnel,

REAL ESTATE
xtaattM far Bala

ItCVl for l fumiebedw va
dwatohadt eahor arodttt oaat
mit, 78 ft. lot! open for ta

SeetW Mm. Joha Ctrko, 804

MrMlvM-- l Svtssrvt prJMrWsaVi pDVl f178a, AUo aa modem
Mm ernw let, 8B.M0, 8600
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jfaxxpseM 7Dlei7Phe 186.
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d tar

Ml 86890 fr bom or wtwtd mM
eartyi hv eever! other

bargaJa m horn.Sosm reg
ffMortr ) term. J, B, Piekfe,

arejWseTWSXw" I ww9999 vvVos I RTspb
1 tuning room) broakfaet

nooki MUS bath. PhoneU74.

Parims Raaeaes.
Wfe ifAi 386 aer farm, goo

watori aha
VWfjg 0xSPaja IW SHstrfM WfwW Wf dxVf

Lawrsnssa iatr.
FOk Sal f r tt wtth

hews 1 etsejee)ei ,xsmii ejfFwfj tat
wU. Mm.Er.3
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Oeakaetsrs
Tlxtares aad BsspBes

QUiCK CASH

5.00 AND
up

To Pay

INCOME TAX
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTe Fit
Your Pecketboek

. Yoar Stgaatare.Gets
ifcrMwey-- ' " ""' ;

" No Esdorsersor Security
' Required.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
98 retroleuM B4dg. Ph. 781

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

Oar lUMtsry. ts WW la
peratloa. Wewaat aU

the Hgs we eaaget.

JLogan'sFeedanid
Hatchery

, E.rd Street
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News

"SackerList"

Last TimesLYRIC Today

Your FavoritePeople

In A Favorite Story

"ShadowOf
TheThin Man'95

William Powell

Myraa-Lo- y

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

Hoslc Romance And

TkrilHag BeautyOn Ice I

"Sun Valley

Serenade"
SoajaHeale JohnPayne

Athletics and. photography are
the two most popular hobbles
amongenlisted .men In the U. 8.
Navy,

i suosEPniric
ASPIRIN

WORLD'S LARaEST
SELLER AT --'- ktautjfl

W)

T

Phorae SOS fepgK-g-.--.

" Si--.

ft

--RITZ-
giguaumgHj

--Plus-

AngelsWith Rroken.Wings"
Something New la Comedy

Blank' Barnes - Edward Norris

Two TeachersAt
ColroadoEnlist

COLORADO CITT.. Feb. 18 En--

llstment of two Colorado City
teachers, Chesley McDonald and
Baron Smith. In' the army air corps
ground training,scnool at. ruddock
during the weekend necessitated
employmentot two new teachers
and shifting qiiothera In the Colo
rado City school systemthis week.

Moved Into the place of McDon
ald, assistantcoach and teacher of
plane geometry, algebra, and tyrv
Ing was Harold Holmes, formerly
of the iunlor high faculty. Doris

arrelirTieentiy-- w to nyaerruon.
faculty and .daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mick Narrell was' employed
to 'take Holmes' place as math and
physical education teaqher In
Junior high. McDonald has been
teachingheretwo'years.

J. (X Koen--I "arone-Um- e Mitchell
countlanwho haa been teachingIn
Balrd, was employed to take the
place of Baron Smith on the high
school faculty, smltn taugnt main
and social science and coached
Junior athletics. He has been on
the faculty for the-- pastJouryears.

Mrs. McDonaldwtU continueher
teaching In the Colorado City" sys-
tem for this term, and Mrs. Baron
Smith will continue teaching at
Buford.

Congress'Pension
RepealIs Near

WASHINOTON, Feb. 18 W
The senateclearedthe way today
for likely consideration tomorrow
of a measureto repeala provision

of the civil sendeeretirement act
making pensions available to
members of congress under cer-

tain conditions.
fc

The chamberagreedunanimous-
ly to permit the civil service com-

mittee, now considering a repeal-

er, to, report It for action tomor-

row if the committee agrees on U

terms at a scheduled session ht

100 LAYETTES SHIPPED ..-- .

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 18 One
hundred layettes, each containing
about 23 pieces, were shipped by
tha Mitchell county Sea cross
chapter this j.wek,4o the. Red
Cross depQfc:ifl' St Louis. , ft.
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BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Continued cold this afternoonand
tonight.

WEST TEXAS: Continued Trery

cold this afternoonand tonlghd
EAST TEXAS: Colder tonight

with cold wave In south portion,
sever freeze in north, portion,
freezing to coast, 14

Jo 20 In Interior of south portion
and 34 to 28 on coast except 23 to
S3 In. lower Bio Grand valley.
Strong winds over southeastpor--

Oty Max. Mia.
Abilene 59 IB

' Amarillo 49 0
BIO SPRINO 56 13

j; Chicago M 4
Denver , 0 --10
El Paso 53 30
Fort Worth 61 20
Galveston . 60 63
New York 53 81

St Louis 20 0
Sunsettoday, 7:33 p. m.; sunrise

Thursday,8:24 a. tru

Gettlng Into a regular schedule,
the Howard county rationingboard
Tuesday Issued certificatesof pur-
chase on virtually all the weekly
tire quota and left Friday's board
session open for obselete and trac
tor tire and tube bids.

Tn an emergency, the board
might issue certificatesfor some
passengertubes, about one truck
tire and several truck tubes.

Farmers and others who have
out-mods- or "obsolete" sites will
ba privileged to apply through
dealersfor their needs other than
for commercial and passengerve-

hicles.
The resultsof Tuesday'smeeting,

along with a for the
month, follows:

A B O D E F
Tuesday.. ... 6 3 13 13 8 7

Total . ....17 14 37 38 43 43
QUOTA . ...26 23 CO 86 .. ..

Legend: A Passengertires; B
tubes: C truck tires; D tubes;

JE tractor tires; F tubes.
. u
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John Av Flache, for three and
half yearshead ot the oommeo

clal of CoahOma high
school,, haa been named manager
ot the Farm Security

labor camp at
Lamesa.

The .camp recently
Is designed to house'123 farm 'la-
borers and,members of their .fami-
lies. workers may Use
the camp as control point from
which they travel to their work.

At." the present,. Flache la .In
AmarlUo, regional FSA

From that point, he will go
to Weslaco to study in

camps ot the valley
area. He will e about five
'weeks before

in Lamesa.
with che

Coahoma schools became effec-
tive Monday.

A
NEW TORK, Feb. 18 MP

Stocks achieved a slightly better
footing today after extending tn
the early the Tuesday
decline.

Late recoveries chiefly were
beneficial to steels, rails and
scattering ot Industrial special
ties but the comeback failed to
touch other Darts of the list A
number of the depressed
blue-ch- ip continuedthslr: retrsat4

There was no in
volume and made one
of the smallest totals since last
June at 350,000
shares.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 18 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 1.800; calve BOO;

all classes cattle and calves fully
steady;good and choice fed steers
and vearllnes 10.25-123- 5: common
and medium slaughter steersand
yearlings 7.00-9,7- beef cows 7.10--

8.75; cannersand cutters ojxkjju;
bulls fl.5O-0.0- fat calves eV25

12.00, culls 7.00-8.0- stocker steer
calves 12.60 down.

Hogs 2,200; most butcherssteady
to 10 lower; top 13.10; good and
choice 180-29- 0 lb. 12JO-1&1- 0; pack-
ing sows steady, 11.00-5- stocker
pigs 60 higher atlO.OO down.

Sheep 3.200; wooled aged weth-
ers 50 higher; medium grade
wooled lambs 10.50, good early
fall shorn lambs 1025, wooled
yearlings 9.50, wooled
wethers&50, wooled aged wethers
7.50, shorn lambs 9.00, shornyear
lings &00, shorn wetn-er-s

7.00, shorn aged wethers 6.00,
shorn, ewes &3S; feeders scarce.

TOKYO (From Japanese
Feb. 18 UP) A Domel dis-

patch from Manila said today the
complete revision of
school books hasbeen started,and
reported that the Japanesecom-
manderon Luzon had

the gradual ot Eng-
lish from the schools.

The Navy's women nurses are
not allowed in combat zones but
are replaced by male nurses
trained by them,

j
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TractorTiresMust Last
Longer-Too-; Hints Given

ibBbLV LLBsLBBLk.'LBaLH.aBBBBBBBnsflcBnBB'fBBBH' BBBBBLVsr Hhtffl
ATnro Qfltruipo 0no
J.UVFXC oci vice per cent
than either of the other.two. iThe
wtH 'show-excessi- ve wear, be susceptible to. rim bruises,' sldewaU
saagxiBg ana oreaics ra we com
overiaflatedOre oa the right contributesto slippage, and rapid tread
wear will be the result. Weatherchecking Is also a result of ex-
cessive prssare,.aadstrain oa the tire's sldewall Weakens the cord
body and makesIt more susceptible
ounca tae correct pressure.

COLLEGE2 STATION, Feb. 18.
Motorists and aren't,we all?
have been so busy worrying about
tha tires, on their cars that rub
ber on the farm has not received car
much attention.

Rubber hasplaysd an Increas
ingly Important part In food pro M.
duction In recent years. Rubber
tires for tractors and farm Im-
plements; rubber tubing in mllk- -
lng machines) rubber rings for--

Her 'n Thtre
Phllomena Russell, who former-

ly was a stenographer assigned
part ot the time to the U. 8. Army
recruiting station, was wed to
Lloyd Shannon at Yuma, Ariz, on
Jan. 23, friends herehave learned.
Ha la employed by Consolidated
Aircraft and they are at Jiome at
3552-32n- d street San Diego, Calif.

Abilene chamber of commerce
ha setFeb. 26 for Its annual ban-
quet date,Merle Graver,manager,
has advised local chamber offi-
cials In extending an Invitation to
attend.

JacobWalter linger, Knott, has
enlisted In the United States
Army at LOs Angeles, Calif, the
local selective service board has
been advised.

The fire Tuesday afternoon was
another ot those grass blazes, ot
which there hasbeen an abund
ance this season, at 1107 Galves-
ton. No damage was reported.

Swanson Hurt and Vernon Bry-
ant war visitors here from 'La-
mesa Tuesday and repotted that
business Is holding up remarkably
well there.) A booming autumn is
being follpwed up' fay some Indus-
trial expansion within Lamesa.

And while speakingof Lamesa,
It should bs mentioned that Helen
Barron, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Erie Barron, has been selected as
one ot seven ranch girls who will
appear in the SouthwesternEx-
position and Fat Stock show rodeo
at Fort Worth. .Miss Barron, 16,
is a Lamesa high school senior, is
a brunet, five feet five inches
tall, and Is winner of several
rodeo sponsor prizes Including
those at Coleman, Big Spring and
Lamesa. She's been riding for 12
years.

Nominating, committee of Ro-
tary International Tuesday se-
lected FernandoCarbajal of Lima,
Peru, as Its candidate for presi
dent ot the organization. The or-
ganization will select Its,officials
at Its 33rd annual convention In
Toronto, Canada, June 21-2-

School teachers know only what
.they read in the. papersxoncern--4

lng their part In the distribution
of sugar ration stamps, local
school officials said Wednesday in
observing tnat the government
.had made no contact with the
schools other than a statementin
the presi to the effect that teach
ers would be backbono ot the dls- -

stem.

L Welner now has two large
shearsfunning at the Big Spring
Iron and Metal company, cutting
up 2,000, tons of Iron. The mate-
rial, when ttn too great length, Is
Inserted Into' the Shears and
clipped to strips of no more than
eight feet

Dr. Cowper Returns
HomeAfter lllnesa

Dr. and ,Mrs. p. B, G.sCawper
returned.' home Tuesday-- night
.from Pecos where Dr., Cowper bad
been confined for five dav in' a
"Pecos hospital with, pneumonia.

Dr. ana Mrs. juowper were en
rout to the Davis Mountains .on
a pleasuretrip when Dr. Cowper
was suddenly taken' lit

However, Dr. Ckwper 1 con-
valescing now and expects to be
back.atwork.Friday-.-

Lions Entertained
By Rhythmette- - y

Muslo by the' Rhythettes a vo-

cal1- trio featured the..meeting of
the Lions club Wednesday,

The group, c6mposd qf Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,Kathaleen Under
wood and"WandaMcQualn, was ac-

companied by Mrs.' Anne Gibson
Houser at the piaao.

Two seer members of the'club
volunteered their services to stand
watah at night ea anair raid

to at the state
highway patrVl office her. It also
vfastannguadthat ths club was
ylsawltatfa mlastr!.

t

farmers will receive up to 80
more service..from his tractor tiro

tire at left la BaderiaOated and

boay irora too muca irexing. Tue

to puncture. The center tires

canning In glass jars the list is
almost endless.

The,following suggestions for
ot rubber on the farm are

offered by M. R, Bentley, agricul-
tural engineerof the Texaa A. &

Extension Service:
Block up the wheels to keep

weight oft the tires when ma
chines and lraplements-are-out-of- -4

the fields for any considerable
period.

It rubber-Ure-d Implements are
stored on cinder floors, 'block up
the tires or .place planks under
them. The sulphur In the cinders
breaks down the rubber. .

Excessive slippage of tractor
tires causes heavy wear, just as
skids and quick stopsdo on auto
mobile tires. Over-loadi- the
tractor Is one cause of slippage,
and pulling In snow or mud with-
out chains.Is another.

Keep rubber-tire-d Implements
out of the sun when not In use.

Under-lnflatlo- n damages both
rubber and fabrlo in the tires.

A solution of calcium chloride
to prevent freezing Is recom-
mended for northern areasof the
state If water Is used In tractor
tires to add weight

Rubber tubing In milking ma-
chines will last longer If It Is kept
clean. After each cleaning and
sterilization, the tubes should be
hung up to drain and dry.

Midweek Lutheran
ServicesSlated

The Rev. R. L. Kasper, pastorot
St Paul's Lutheran church, will
speak on "The Cup" at 8 o'clock
Wednesday night In the first of a
series of midweek servlcts to be
hold through Lent

Theme ot these services will be
Symbols of His Suffering."
Anyone Interested in attending

is Invited to come to the midweek
services.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

John Preston Bllgh returned
home today following treatment

Norman Read, Coahoma, was
admitted Tuesday for surgery.

J. L. Wooten, Levelland, was
admitted Tuesday for treatment

BANK ROBBERS SENTENCED
OLTON, Feb. 18 UP) Five year

penitentiary sentenceswere given
yesterdayto Willie Lambert 28,
and Jlmmle Leroy Finnlck, 20, for
the Jan. 5 robbery of the Sudan
First National bank.

WHAT

CAUSES YOUR

CONSTIPATION?
Man? ixopU look opon eonttlpaUonas

lmt s falter at rnmlir hmrrt mnrrtiCTt.
Yet. ma vmritA ara Its efttuea thatof Un TOtUL
sotdsmar b for aomthlnswhich aotonlr
rclUvts toniUpatloa bat also act as an
aid to waka up tha flow at blU.

Try Csrur Llul Urtr Pills . . . Our
art a UxaUra and mart. Not only do tbr
aid In the nllat ot conttipaUoa with Its
soar irritability and dUcomfort, but tbey
alw btlp waka tip a batur flow of on ot
oar ownmoatvital dlcaaUTt lolota thablla.

So tho next tima yon r bontd down
and aoSarinafrom innar alassUhnaaatry
thaUxaUrawith thaplu
Uttla Unr PUta aa dlractad.Baa tha dlffar-an-ea

tor younalt. 8abow food bow
yoa may taal tomorrow mom-In-s.

All dnitsbU IU and ZSc.

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE--

'

. KELSEY'S
S00 Runnels Phone 1231

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED;

SANDWICHES
Corner San Aac4e Highway

aad Park Read

fe
Lit

i J!
tfof--

StyTmliw Tt la The

Major Lambert
Will SpeakAt
Sing-Son-g Here

Major C J. Lambert, adminis-
trative Inspector, of Sloan Field at
Midland, will be the principal
speaker,at the regular community
sing-son- g program at the munici
pal auditorium here Sunday after
noon.

Maj'. Lambert, veteran army of-

ficer, wasan officer tn World War
I and. In addition to his military
talent Is possessor of considerable
ability as a speaker,'accordingto
members ofthe Business and,,Pro-
fessional Wbmens club,' sponsor ot
the event for the,day,

Other program highlights, be-

sides the traditional numbers by
the community chorus and sing-
song portions, will Include a vocal
solo by William B, Dawes. I Irs.
Anne Gibson Houserwill be at the
piano.

Hereford Sold For
Average Of $271

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 18
WJr-Flft-y Hereford.,cattle sold
under auspices of the mid-Sou- th

Texas Hereford association
brought ah averageprice .of 3271
per head yesterday In the Texaa
A. and M. college livestock arena.

Top bull was Vagabond Silver,
consigned by R. L. Wheelock of
Corslcana, which brought $750. It
was sold to Jim Herring ot Mc-
Gregor.

T
O

-S- TARTS

INCLUDED
THIS

... all taken from our
styled dreasea. Included
BLACKS, SPRINTS,

SPORTDRESSES1

499

PLUS

Heralo.

It ,

L

;

'

j
3

f
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DOBBS
Introducesthe new

ruffled brim in

Resorter
exults the prettiest smart-

est Dobbs Hat ot alt Most

wearable, Dobb's-sUe-d t

tit your head. In lovely

spring and resort; colors,

.and' dark street

shades. I
,$10.95 I

f Other Dobbs .
M

I 7.50 St 8.75 Ir
S

WOMtKSWZM
anajaiass J U

a

:

1

TOMORROW -

j
stock of popularly

" "are .."NAVIES,
'WOOLENS'and -- VVUUXjUjJN

LAY - AWAY
PLAN

for Sale
Purchases!

7.99
TWO!

200 Dresses
IN 4 PRICE GROUPS

IN EVENT!

Truly marvelous buys at' a time when all merchandise
Is advancing! COME EARLY there may never be
values like theseagainI

alaSSL

1c
The Plan:

bright

krVSHlOll

I

regular
BEIGES,

Available

5.99

Buy one drees in any price group, then selectanother
of equal value for ONLY 1c! .. .'If you don't have
aeedfor two new.dressesatthis time, bring a.frtend
and sharethe cost ' ''

TO'BY'S
' 3M Haist Street


